
     

 
 

 

                        
                        

                      
                         
                       
        

                            
        

                        
                           

                          
                             

  

                       
                           
                    

                          
                             

                           
                         

                         
                              

   

                        
                             

                                
                                
                      

                             

                         
     

 
                    

           
                   

                       
                   

                  
                           

    
                         

                        
                     

                    
                        

         
           
                             

                         
                          

                    
                  
              

 
                           
                           

                            
                             

                        
                  

                           
                            

           

Deposit Account Agreement 
September 25, 2023 

WelcometoFirstBank. ThisentiredocumentisyourAccountAgreementwhich, togetherwithyoursignaturecardor electronicconsent,rateandfeeschedules, 
deposit disclosuresandtimedepositdisclosuresthatyoureceivewhenyouopenyouraccount,togetherwithanyaccountserviceagreementsenteredintoinwriting 
or in accordance with our Electronic Record and Signature Consent & Disclosure(including,butnot limited to, Treasury Management or eBanking agreements) 
represent ouragreementwith you andcontain important informationaboutyour account. Please read them carefully. Bysigningoursignaturecardorbyyourelectronic 
consent, requestingan account, or maintainingan account,youacknowledge that you have reviewed, understand and agree to be governed by these terms, 
including the DISPUTE RESOLUTION provisions (see “DISPUTE RESOLUTION”). 

Terms. In this booklet, the words “you” and “your” refer to the owners and authorized signers of an account; “we”, “us”, “our” and “Bank” refer to First Bank. 
The word “Agreement” refers to this Account Agreement. 

Our Relationship. Unless otherwise expressly agreed in writing, our relationship with you will be that of debtor and creditor. No fiduciary, quasi-fiduciary or other 
special relationship exists between you and us. We owe you a duty of ordinary care. Any internal policies or procedures that we may maintain in excess of 
reasonablecommercial standardsandgeneralbankingusagearesolelyforourownbenefitandshallnotimposeahigherstandardofcarethanotherwisewouldapply 
intheirabsence. Therearenothird party beneficiaries to this Agreement. If you open a business account, you agree not to use it primarily for personal, family or 
household purposes. 

Identification. To help the government fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, Federal law requires us to obtain, verify, and record 
informationthat identifies each person who opens an account. When you apply for an account, we will ask for your name, address, date of birth and other 
information that will allow us to identify you. We may also ask to see your driver’s license or other identifying documents. 

Amendments/Changes in Account Terms. We may add to, delete or change the terms of our Agreement with you, of your account, or of the service in 
question, by mailingordeliveringanotice,astatementmessageoranamendedAgreementtoanyofyouat thelastphysicalorelectronicaddressonfileforat 
least one of you. At our option, unless otherwiserequired by law, we may amend the Agreement without prior notice (e.g., by posting the information in our 
offices, on our website,orotherwisemakingitavailable toyou). Yourcontinueduseofyouraccountevidencesyouragreementtoanyamendment. Wemay 
substitutesimilarservicesordiscontinuecurrentlyofferedservices for certain accounts bygiving you prior notice. Unless required by law,wedo not have to 
notifyyou,however,ofanychangesthatarebeneficial toyou(e.g.,areduction or waiver of any fees or the addition of services) or if the change is required 
for security reasons. 

GoverningLaw. Unlesswenotifyyouotherwise,andexceptas otherwiseprovidedin thisAgreement, thisAgreementandyouraccountwillbegovernedby 
Federal law and the laws of the state in whichyouraccount is located,without regard to its choice of law principles. If you opened your account in person, 
it is deemed to be located in the state in which you opened it. If you opened your account online or by telephone and you reside in a state in which we 
maintain a branch at that time (or reside within 50 miles of a branch), it is deemed to be located in the state in which the branch is located. If you reside 
anywhere else, then your Account is deemed to be located in Missouri. Wemay comply with clearinghouse, Federal Reserve Bank and correspondent 
bank rules inprocessingyour transactions. Youagreethat wedonot have tonotify youof achange in thoserules,except to the extent required by law. 

Venue. Any arbitrations or lawsuits regarding this Agreement or your account will be brought only in the state in which your account is located as 
determined in the preceding paragraph. 

Definitions. 
• “Interactive Teller Machine” (“ITM”) means an enhanced Automated Teller Machine (“ATM”) with access to a virtual banker. Transactions 

utilized without the assistance of a virtual banker are considered ATM transactions. 
• “Item” means any check, substitute check, remotely created check, draft, preauthorized draft, image replacement document, withdrawal slip, deposit 

adjustment or other order or instruction for payment, transfer or withdrawal of funds from your account, any photocopy or electronic image of, or 
presentment notice relating to, any of the foregoing, or any electronic payment transaction including Automated Clearing House (“ACH”), Automated 
TellerMachine(“ATM”), Interactive Teller Machine (“ITM”),recurringdebitcard transactions, and everyday (one-time) debitcard Point-of-Sale (“POS”) 
transactions. The word “item” also includes any document created or authorized in your name that would be a check or draft but for the fact that it 
has not been signed. 

• “LedgerBalance”meanstheamountof fundsinyouraccountreflectingdepositsandwithdrawals that have posted to your account. Thisisshownon 
youraccountstatement in the Daily Balances section. Itdoesnot reflectholds,outstandingchecks,oranytransactionswehavecommittedtopay,but 
whichhavenotyetbeen deducted from your account. Your Ledger Balance only changes once at the end of each business day. 

• “Available Balance” means the amount of funds available for withdrawal and authorization of transactions. The Available Balance is updated 
throughout the day and may be different than your Ledger Balance because it reflects holds and any transactions we have committed to pay. See 
more details in the section “INSUFFICIENT FUNDS ANDOVERDRAFTS”. 

• A “banking day” is Monday through Friday, excluding bank holidays. 
• A“businessday”meansacalendardayotherthanaSaturdayoraSunday,January1,thethirdMondayinJanuary,thethirdMondayinFebruary,thelast 

Monday in May, June 19, July 4, the first Monday in September, the second Monday in October, November 11, the fourth Thursday in November, or 
December25. IfJanuary1, June 19,July 4, November 11, or December 25 fall on a Sunday, the next Monday is not a business day. 

• A “consumer account” means any deposit account which is held or maintained primarily for personal, family, or household purposes. 
• A “non-consumer account” means any business deposit account not used primarily for personal, family, or household purposes. 
• An “Authorized Account Signer” means any person authorized to transact on the account. 

DEPOSITS 
Source. Wemay accept itemspayable toany of you for deposit toyour account from any sourcewithout questioning the authority of the person makingthe 
deposit. We alsomaygivecashbacktoanyauthorizedaccountsigner(s)oragent(s) inconnectionwithitemspayabletoanyowner,whetherornot theitems 
havebeenendorsedby the owner. If you makea deposit or payment that is not accompanied by instructions indicating how or where it is tobe credited, we 
may apply it at our discretion to any loan or deposit account any of you maintains with us. If you deposit funds belonging to third parties in an analyzed 
account, you represent that your use of any related earnings credit will not violate any law, regulation, obligation, or agreement with such parties. Our 
employees cannot promise that checks drawnon or issuedby other institutions, including cashier’s checks, will be paid. 

Cashing Checks for Others. You should not use your account to cash checks for others who are not well known to you. Although we may make funds 
provisionally available to you and may take steps to determine whether a check will be paid, you are responsible for any loss that occurs if the check is 
returned tous for any reason (e.g., because it iscounterfeit). 
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Endorsements. We may endorse and/or collect items deposited to your account without your endorsement, but reserve the right to require your personal 
endorsement prior to acceptingan item for deposit. If youdeposit an item that bears the endorsements of anyperson or persons who are not our clients or 
known to us, we may refuse the item, require all endorsers to be present, or require that the endorsements be guaranteed by another financial institution 
acceptabletousbeforeweacceptthe item. 

Cutoff Hour. If we receive an item for deposit on a weekend, a holiday or after close of business on a banking day at the location where received, we may 
treat it as if we had received it on the next banking day. 

Verification and Collection. Wemay refuse to accept an itemfor deposit or may accept it on a collection basis only (See “Items Sent For Collection” in the 
“ADDITIONAL TERMS,SERVICES,ANDCONDITIONSsection). Any itemthat weaccept for depositor toexchange for cashis subject to laterverification 
and final payment. Wemay deduct funds from your account if an item is lost, stolen or destroyed in the collection process, or if it is returned to us unpaid, 
even if you havealready usedthe funds. Cash deposits are also subject to later verification. We may charge back an item that has already been paid if we 
are charged back for that item. 

ACHProvisionalCredits. Credit foranACHtransferisprovisionaluntilthereceivingfinancialinstitutionobtainsfinalsettlement. If finalsettlementdoesnotoccur, 
theoriginator of thetransferisnotdeemedtohavemadepaymenttothebeneficiary,andthebeneficiary’sbankisentitledtoarefundoftheprovisionalcredit. Ifwe 
giveyouprovisionalcredit for an ACH transfer, but do not receive final payment, you become obligated to us for the full amount without prior notice or demand. 

Noticeof IncomingTransfer. Wearenot requiredtogiveyouaseparate noticeof our receipt ofanACH transfer. IfweacceptACH credits toyouraccount, 
you will receive notice of the credit on your next regular periodic statement. Although we may send notice of a non-ACH incoming funds transfer (e.g., a 
wire), we assume no obligation to do so. Transfers to your account will be reflected on your regular periodic statement. You also can contact your office of 
account or call us at 1-800-760- BANK (2265) during normal business hours to determine if a transfer has been credited to your account. 

Limitations. We may refuse to accept a deposit or an addition to an account, limit its size, or return all or part of it to you. We reserve the right to limit the 
amount of funds that may be maintained in an account. 

FDIC Insurance. Your accounts with us are insured to the regulatory limits by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). For further information 
regarding insuranceofaccounts,youmaywritetotheFDIC,DivisionofDepositorandConsumerProtection,55017thStreet,N.W.,Washington,D.C. 20429, 
call the FDIC’s toll- free number at 1-877-275-3342, or visit its website at https://www.fdic.gov/deposit/. 

FUNDS AVAILABILITY POLICY 
Your Ability to Withdraw Funds. Our policy is to make funds from your cash and check deposits available to you on the first business day after the day on 
which we receive your deposit. Cash deposits made to a branch employee and cash deposits made at our ITMs utilizing a virtual banker will be available 
on the business day we receive the deposit. Funds from incoming wire transfers and electronic direct deposits to your account will be available on the day 
we receive the deposit. Once they are available, you can withdraw the funds in cash, and we will use the funds to pay checks and other items. 

Determining the Day Your Deposit is Received. For determining the availability of your deposits, every day is a business day, except Saturdays, 
Sundays, and federal holidays. If you make a deposit before close of business at the location where received on a business day that we are open, 
we will consider that day to be the day of your deposit. If you make a deposit after close of business at the location where received or on a day 
we are not open, we will consider that the deposit was made on the next business day we are open. 

ATM Funds Availability. If you make a deposit at one of our ATMs (or ITMs not utilizing a virtual banker) or at an Allpoint+ Network ATM on a business 
day before 3:00 p.m., we will consider that day to be the day of your deposit. If a deposit is made at one of our ATMs (or ITMs not utilizing a virtual 
banker) or at an Allpoint+ Network ATM at or after 3:00 p.m. or on a day that is not a business day, we may consider that the deposit was made on the 
next business day. 

LongerDelaysMayApply. Insomecases,wemaynotmakeallof thefundsthat you depositbycheck available to you on the first business day after the day 
of your deposit. Depending on the type of check that you deposit, funds may not be available until the second business day after the day of your deposit. 
The first $225 of your deposits, however, may be available on the first business day after the day of deposit. If we are not going to make all of the funds from 
your deposit available on the first business day, we will notify you at the time you make your deposit. We will also tell you when the funds will be available. 
If your deposit is not made directly to one of our employees, or if we decide to take this action after you have left the premises, we will mail you the notice 
by the day after we receive your deposit. 

If youhaveaquestionabout theavailabilityofdepositedfunds,youshouldask uswhenwewillmakethe funds available. 

In addition, funds you deposit by check may be delayed for a longer period under the following circumstances: 
• We believe a check you deposited will not be paid. 
• You deposit checks totaling more than $5,525 on any one day. 
• You redeposit a check that has been returned unpaid. 
• You have overdrawn your account repeatedly in the last six months. 
• There is an emergency, such as failure of computer or communications equipment. 

We will notify you if we delay your ability to withdraw funds for any of these reasons, and we will tell you when the funds will be available. They will 
generally be available no later than the fifth business day after the day of your deposit. 

Special Rules for New Accounts. If you are a new client, the following special rules will apply during the first 30 days your account is open. 

Cash deposits made to a branch employee and cash deposits made at our ITMs utilizing a virtual banker will be available on the business day we receive 
the deposit. Fundsfrom incoming wire transfers andelectronicdirect deposits to your account will be available on the day we receive the deposit. Funds 
from deposits of cash and the first $5,525 of a business day’s total deposits of cashier’s, certified, teller’s, traveler’s, and Federal, state and local 
government checks will be available on the first business day after the day of your deposit if the deposit meets certain conditions. For example, the 
checks must be payable to you. The excess over $5,525 will be available on the fifth business day after the day of your deposit. If your deposit of these 
checks(otherthanaU.S. Treasurycheck) isnotmadeinpersontooneofour employees, the first $5,525 will not be available until the second business 
day after the day of your deposit. 

Funds from all other check deposits will be available on the fifth business day after the day of your deposit. 

Holds on Other Funds. If we cash a check for you that is drawn on another bank, we may withhold the availability of a corresponding amount of funds 
that are already in your account. Those funds will be available at the time funds from the check we cashed would have been available if you had 
deposited it. If we accept for deposit a check that is drawn on another bank, we may make funds from the deposit available for withdrawal immediately, 
but delay your availability to withdraw a corresponding amount of funds that you have on deposit in another account with us. The funds in the other 
account would then not be available for withdrawal until the time periods that are described elsewhere in this disclosure for the type of check that you 
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deposited. 

WITHDRAWALS 
Authorized Signers. Except as otherwisestated in thissection, yoursignaturecardor electronic consent identifies who is authorizedtomake withdrawals, 
writechecks, transfer funds, stop payments, obtain ancillary services, and otherwise give us instructions regarding your account. However, any notation that two 
or more signatures are requiredisforyourowninternalpurposesonly:Wedonotassumeadutytoenforcemultiplesignaturerequirements. Althoughwemay 
attempt on occasion to enforce the multiple signature requirement (e.g., by refusing to permit a transaction by fewer than the stated number of authorized 
signers), wemay ceasedoingsoat any time and without prior notice toyou. 

We may pay any item that bears a signature or endorsement (including a facsimile signature) resembling an authorized signature on file with us. You 
agree that signatures by your authorized agents (e.g., persons acting under a power of attorney) are valid, even if the principal-agent relationship is not 
indicated on the item or instruction. Wemayhonoritemsdrawnagainstyouraccountbyanyauthorizedsigner,evenif theitemsaremadepayabletothem,to 
cash,or for deposit totheirpersonal accounts. We have no duty to investigate or question withdrawals or the application of funds. We are not required to 
notifyany of you about the actionsof the others. 

Requirements. Wemay refusetopay any itemthatbears asignature that in our opinion does not satisfactorilycomparewiththe specimensignatureon file 
withus. All items written on your account must be drawn in U.S. Dollars. If your items are presented for payment or acceptance on a weekend, a holiday, or 
after our processing cutoff hour, we may treat them as if we had received them on the next banking day. 

Discrepancies. If there is a discrepancy in an item you have written between the amount in numbers and the amount in words or embossed numbers, we 
may utilize either amount in paying the item or may dishonor the item, without liability. 

Limitations. Wemay,butarenotobligatedto,requiresuitableidentificationand/orpresentationofaccountownershiprecordsfor anywithdrawaloraccount 
closure. At our discretion, we may require all of your signatures for the withdrawal of funds and/or the closing of an account. We also may require non-
clients to present us withsuitableidentification, including,butnot limitedto, validphotoidentificationandafingerprint, inconnectionwithcashingyourchecks 
at one of our offices. Certain accounts are subject to transaction limitations and penalties for early withdrawal. We may refuse to honor any withdrawal or 
orderif thereisadisputeorquestionas to theownershipofaccountfunds(See“ConflictingDemands/Disputes” in“ADDITIONALTERMS,SERVICES,AND 
CONDITIONS”). Youmay not useyouraccountor any account-related service to conduct illegal Internet gambling transactions or any activity that would 
violate applicable law. 

Advance Notice. As required by Federal law, we reserve the right to require 7 days advance written notice of an intended transfer or withdrawal of funds 
from any savings account,MoneyMarket account, or interest-bearing checking account. As of the revision date on thisAgreement, we donot exercise this 
rightandhave not exercised it in the past. 

Cutoff Hour. If we receive an item for payment on a weekend or a holiday, we may treat it as if we had received it on the next banking day. 

Time Deposits. Unless our written agreement with you says otherwise, you do not have a right to make early or partial withdrawals from, or additional 
deposits to, an existing time deposit. Early withdrawals may be subject to a penalty. 

ACCOUNT LIMITATIONS 
Cash Withdrawals. In addition to the limitations set forth below and in the “WITHDRAWAL” and “ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS” sections, cash 
withdrawals or payments at any branch may be restricted due to the limited amount of currency on hand. If we do not have sufficient cash for a large 
withdrawal or payment, we may make arrangements for a later cashpayment or offer to make payment with a Bank check. Weassume no responsibility to 
provide personal protection for clients who elect to carry large sums of money while at or departing our premises. 

Money Market and Savings Accounts. Transactions involving these accounts are limited to six withdrawals and/or transfers each monthly statement 
cycle by check (for accounts with check privileges), preauthorized or automatic transfer (e.g., automatic payments to an insurance company), draft, debit 
card, telephone, and/or electronic banking. If you exceed these limitations, we may imposea fee for exceedingthe limits (See the applicable Schedule of 
Fees). Forpurposesof thetransactionlimitation, we consider thedate as the date wepostthe transactionstoyouraccount. For thatreason, acheck you 
write or a transaction authorized during one statement period may not be counted until a subsequent statement period. We do not limit the number of 
withdrawals youcanmakeinpersonatabranchoratanATM,nor is thereany limit on the number ofdeposits thatcan be made to your account each month 
(e.g., in person or by preauthorized or automatic transfer). 

FEES 
Our Schedule of Fees describes the most frequently encountered fees associated with our accounts and services. When you open your account, you 
receive a Schedule of Fees. Some services are negotiated separately and may be subject to other written agreements with us. Information on fees for 
servicesnotcoveredbytheschedulesisavailableuponrequest. Inadditiontofees,you agreetopay for all taxes, tariffs andassessments leviedor imposed 
byanygovernmentagencyinconnectionwithyouraccountoraccount-relatedservices(excluding any incometax payable byus). Certainfees may change 
without specific notice to you. Account owners must promptly pay the fees and charges associated with their accounts and services and are jointly and 
severally liable for such fees. We may deduct account fees automatically from your accounts. Monthly service charges are assessed the first day of the 
statementperiodandcollectedonthe lastdayof thestatementperiodor the datethe account isclosed. Servicechargesare notprorated for partial months. 

BUSINESS ACCOUNT ANALYSIS SERVICE 
BusinessAccountAnalysisService(“Service”). OurServiceallowsyouto offsetcertainservicechargeswithan earningscredit thatisbasedon thebalances 
that you maintain with us. We analyze only the accounts and the services that are linked to our account analysis system. Not all accounts or charges may be 
analyzed. Wecalculatean “EarningsCredit”basedonthefunds inyouranalyzed accounts andapplythat credit asanoffsetagainstservicecharges. Wedonot 
calculateanEarningsCreditforaccounts that are not linked to the Service or allow an Earnings Credit to offset charges against unanalyzed accounts. 

EarningsCredit. Wedeterminean account’sEarningsCreditby multiplyingits adjustedaverageledger balanceby an EarningsCreditRate(whichmaychange 
fromtimeto time).Wearriveattheadjustedaverageledgerbalanceeachmonthby:(a)addingtogethertheendingledgerbalancesoftheaccountforeachdayofthe 
month,(b)subtracting float, basedonourmostcurrentavailabilityschedule,(c) reducingthis balanceby10%; and(d) dividingtheresultby the numberof days in 
themonth. Note: checksandother itemsmaybesubtractedfromyourdailybalanceonthedatetheyarepresentedtouselectronicallyorotherwise,eventhough 
finalacceptancemaynotoccuruntil later. 

DepositBalanceFee. TheDepositBalanceFeeisbasedontheamountoftheledgerbalancesofyouranalyzedaccounts.Althoughthefeeisbased,inpart,onthe 
costofFDIC premiums,itmaybehigherorlowerthanouractualFDICpremiumsinceitisnottiedtothesameassessmentbase,maychangeatadifferenttimethan 
premiumassessments, andmaynot reflectanyFDICrebate,credit orexception. The fee issubject tochangewithoutnotice. Current fee informationisavailable 
fromyour accountofficer. 

Use of EarningsCredit. Unlike interest, EarningsCredit is notpaid toyouanddoesnotaccumulate. Earnings Creditmay only beused tooffsetcharges that 
aresubject toanalysisandthat areincurredduringthemonthcoveredbyanalysis. Unless weagreeotherwise inwriting,excess EarningsCredit is notcarried 
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forward or backward to other billing periods. If Earnings Credit is insufficient to cover service charges during any period, we may charge the difference to 
your account. If you have several analyzed accounts, you can designate which account should be charged. We may stop calculating Earnings Credit and 
applyingitagainstservicechargesforanyanalyzed account that becomes inactive (i.e., has no deposits or withdrawals for 12 months). Your Account Officer 
can give you an estimate of the balances that may be needed to compensate for the type and volume of services that youuse. The actual amount may vary, 
however, due to changes in the earnings credit rate, servicecharges, the services used, or other aspects of analysis. 

EarningsCreditRate/ServiceCharges. AccountanalysischargesandtheEarningsCreditRatearesubjecttochangefromtimetotimewithoutpriornotice. 
Current rate and service charge information is available from your Account Officer. 

Exceptions. The analysis system may not always change simultaneously with changes in compensating balances, Deposit Balance Fees, reserves or 
other factors. Wereserve the right to input changes in our system as of the beginning or end of any statement or analysis cycle. As a result, some changes 
input at the endof acycle may relate back to the entire cycle. 

ThirdPartyFunds. Ifyoudeposit fundsthatbelongtoothers(“beneficialowners”) inananalyzedaccount,yourepresenttousthat: (a)youareauthorizedbythe 
beneficial ownerstobenefit fromtheuseofanyassociatedEarningsCredit,and(b) youruseof theEarningsCreditwillnot violateanycontract, lawor regulation. 
You also agree to indemnify,defendandholdusharmless fromandagainst anyand allclaims, actions, proceedings, losses,costs(includingattorneyfeesand 
othercharges),liabilitiesand/or damages that arise from your use of the Service or the manner in which you compensate or charge beneficial owners for your 
use of our services. 

ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS 
Thefollowingtermsapplytoelectronic fundtransfersgovernedby theElectronicFundTransferAct (e.g., telephoneandinternetbanking,debitcardtransactions, 
andACH transfers). They also apply to debit card servicesmade available to businesses and other non-consumer accounts. Any authorizedsigner on an accountmay 
apply for electronic fund transfer services on behalf of all authorized signers. Once an electronic fund transfer service is established, any authorized signer on 
your account may act alone in conducting or cancelling electronic fund transactions, regardless of the number of required signers indicated on the account’s 
signaturecardor separateagreement. 

Debit Cards (“Cards”). You can perform the following transactions with a Card: 
• Withdraw cash from your checking, Money Market, or savings account; 
• Make deposits to your checking, Money Market, or savings account at one of our ATMs or ITMs; 
• Make cash deposits to your checking, Money Market, or savings account at an Allpoint+ Network ATM; 
• Transfer funds between your checking, Money Market, and savings accounts; 
• Pay for purchases at places that honor our Card; and 
• Obtain account balance information (may not reflect recent transactions and may include funds that are not available for immediate withdrawal). 

Some of theseservicesmay not beavailableat all terminals, andall deposits andpayments are subject to later verification byus. If youhavemorethan one 
account linked to your Card, you may designate the account for a withdrawal transaction. If you want to designate a different account for withdrawal 
transactions, contact a FinancialServicesRepresentativeatanyof ourbranches. Youshouldnotethatwegenerallydonot allowpoint-of-salepayments to 
bemadetomerchantsfromsavings accounts or MoneyMarket accounts. Your Card cannot be used to transfer money into or out of your account without a 
personal identification number (“PIN”) at ATMs and most POS terminals. You may be asked to sign a sales slip or provide identification, rather than enter 
your PIN, for certain Card transactions. At somemerchants, such as gas stations, you may not be required to sign your name or enter your PIN for a Card 
purchase. You can select your own PIN at any of our offices or call our automatedvoice system at 1-800-760-BANK (2265). If you forget your PIN, please 
visit one of our branches and request another one. If you decide you do not want to use your Card, destroy it at once by cutting it in half and notify us in 
writing. 

ATM Safety. We do not guarantee your safety while using the ATM. You agree to exercise caution when using ATMs. If there are any suspicious 
circumstances,do not use the ATM. If you notice anything suspicious while transacting business at the ATM, cancel the transaction, pocket your Card and 
leave. Be careful when using the ATM and be aware of the surroundings, especially at night or in isolated areas. Park near the ATMin a well-lighted area. 
At night havesomeone accompany you whenpossible. Donot approach theATMif the lighting is not working. Donot acceptassistance from anyonewhile 
using theATM. Do not display yourcash: pocket it and count it later in the safety of your office or home. Be sure to save your transaction slips. Check them 
against your statements regularly. Prepare deposits at home to minimize your time at the ATM. Always secure your Card just like you would your cash, 
checks andcreditcards. Report all crimes to theATMoperator and local law enforcement officials immediately. 

Card and PIN Security. You agree not to disclose or otherwise make your Card or PIN available to others without our prior written consent. For security 
reasons,you agreenot towriteyourPINonyourCardorkeepit in thesamelocationasyourCard. YourCardsmustbereturnedtousuponrequest. Toreduce 
the potential for fraud onyouraccount,FirstBankmayreviewtransactionsperformedwithyourCardforpotentialirregularitiesinyournormalspendinghabits. 
These may include times when your Card is used more often or if we see a geographic shift in where your Card is being used. As a best practice, we 
recommend that you contact us if you know you are going to be traveling. We reserve the right to restrict your Card from use at any time. 

Fees. If you conducta transactionat anATMthat is not operatedby us, the operator of theATM or any network utilized toeffect the transaction may impose 
afee and you may be charged a fee for a balance inquiry, even if you do not complete a funds transfer. If you make a withdrawal from an Allpoint Network 
ATM, there will be no ATM Surcharge Fee imposed. If you make a cash deposit at an Allpoint+ Network ATM, there will be no ATM Fee assessed. 

POS Purchasesand AuthorizationHolds. Youmay useyourCardto pay for goods andservices at retail locations displayingthe symbolsof the networks 
in which weparticipate. Wewillcharge theamountofyourpurchasesto the account designatedfor the POS service. If yourCardis linkedtoasavings anda 
checking account, the checking account will becharged. 

Signature-Based and PIN-Based Transactions. A POS purchase may be processed as a POS signature-based transaction or a POS PIN-based 
transaction. APOS signature-based transaction occurs when you swipe your Card through a credit card terminal and then you may have the option to 
sign a printed receipt or a digital signaturecapturedevicetoverifythetransaction,andit isprocessedthroughacreditcardnetwork(asignatureisoptionalfor 
processing). Online debit card transactions and recurring debit card transactions are treated as POS signature-based transactions. A POS PIN-based 
transactionoccurswhenyouswipeyourCardthroughacredit card terminal and then enter your PIN on a keypad to verify the transaction, and it is processed 
by an ATM/banking network. 

ElectronicAuthorizationRequest. Whenyou use yourCard for payment, the merchant requests First Bank toauthorize the transaction amount toconfirm a 
valid method of payment before the merchant provides goods or services. At the time of this electronic authorization request, we will either authorize 
(promise to pay) or decline the merchant’s request after comparing amount of the authorization request to your Available Balance at the time of the 
authorization request. (NOTE: See “Overdraft Protection Services” in the “INSUFFICIENT FUNDS AND OVERDRAFTS” section for impacts on the electronic 
authorization request). If we authorize the transaction, we may place a temporary hold on some or all of the funds in the account linked to your Card. When 
weobtainanauthorizationrequest,werefer tothis temporaryholdas a debit card authorization hold. The funds subject to the debit card authorization hold 
will be subtracted from your Available Balance. 
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MerchantAuthorizationAmount. Somemerchants(e.g.,hotels,restaurants,gasstationsandcar rentalagencies)requestanauthorizationamountthatisan 
estimated amount of the anticipated purchase, instead of the actual purchase amount. For example, a restaurant may submit the authorization request for 
your meal before you add a tip. Depending on the merchant’s practice, the authorization hold may be for the actual amount of the purchase or for the 
anticipatedamount(whichmaybegreater than or less than the actual amount of the purchase). First Bank does not control the amount of the authorization 
hold. 

Authorization Hold. We can place an authorization hold on your account generally for up to three business days from the time of the authorization request 
or until the transactionispaidfromyouraccount. At theBank’sdiscretion, a longer authorizationholdtimemay be establishedfor certaintypes of debitcard 
transactions, including, butnot limitedto, internationalcarrental,internationalhotel,andtransactionswherethedebitcardwasnotpresentat thepointofsale 
(e.g.,onlinedebitcardtransactions and recurring debit cardtransactions). 

Electronic Settlement Request. After receiving the electronic authorization request, the Bank will generally receive an electronic settlement request later the same day 
(generally for a PIN-basedtransaction)or withinthreebusinessdays (generally for a POS signature-basedtransaction). It is important tonote that yourAvailable 
Balancemaychange betweenthe time a debit card transaction is authorized and when the debit card transaction is presented for payment (i.e. settlement). 

ExpirationofAuthorizationHold. If themerchantdoesnotsubmit thetransactionfor paymentbeforetheexpirationof theauthorizationhold, itwillberemoved 
from your pending transactions, we will release the authorization hold, and your Available Balance will no longer be reduced by the authorization hold 
amount. This means your Available Balance will increase until the transaction is submitted for payment by the merchant and posted to your account. In 
addition, the debit card authorization hold does not prevent other items from posting to your account, such as checks and ACH withdrawals, and your 
Available Balancewill be further reducedby the amount of such posted items. 

Promise to Pay. Due to our prior authorization (promise to pay), if the debit card transaction is presented for payment at a later date, we will pay the item 
regardless of your Available Balance at the time of the electronic settlement request. See “Fee Information” in the “INSUFFICIENT FUNDS AND 
OVERDRAFTS” section. 

Refunds on Purchases. Cash refunds will not be made to you for purchases made with your Card. If a merchant gives you a credit for merchandise 
returns or adjustments, it may do so by processing a credit adjustment, which we will apply as a credit to your account. 

Foreign Transactions. If you conduct a transaction in a currency other than U.S. Dollars, the merchant, network or Card association that processes the 
transactionmay convertanyrelateddebitorcredit intoU.S. Dollarsinaccordancewithits then-currentpolicies. Asof thedateof thisAgreement,MasterCard 
usesaconversionratethat is either: (a) selected from a range of rates available in the wholesale currency markets (note: this rate may be different from the 
rate the association itself receives), or (b) the government-mandated rate. The conversion rate may be different from the rate in effect on the date of your 
transaction and the date it is posted to your account. As of the date of this Agreement, a charge will be imposed equal to 3% of the transaction amount 
(including credits and reversals) for each transaction (U.S. or foreign currency) that youconduct outside the 50United States orWashington, D.C. Please 
refer to the most recent Scheduleof Fees for all current International fees, including the International Transaction Service Charge. Transactions may be 
restricted in certain countries. 

TransactionLimitations. YourCardhas adailymaximumlimitationin the amount of cash you can obtain and the amount of purchases you can conduct at 
merchant locations. These limits vary based upon the type of Card that you have. Please visit your nearest First Bank location or contact us at 1-800-
760-BANK (2265) for information on your transactionlimitations. Using your Card, you may deposit cash up to $1,000 per transaction at an Allpoint+ 
Network ATM. 

Preauthorized/Automatic Transfers. Pre-authorized electronic fund transfers may be made to or from First Bank checking, Money Market, and 
savings accounts, including preauthorized electronic fund transfers made to your account from a third party (e.g., Social Security, a pension fund or your 
employer) or from your account toa third party (e.g., checks converted to electronic ACH transactions, and recurring mortgage or insurance payments through 
the ACH). Pre-authorized transfers do not include: transactions initiated by check, draft orsimilar paper instrument, (b) transfers to or frombusiness or other 
non-personal accounts, (c) individual transfers we initiate under an agreement with you, but without your specific request (e.g., automatic savings and 
automatic loanpayments tous from youraccount), or (d) transfers initiated by telephone. Please note: If Federal recurring or other electronic payments are 
made intoyouraccount, the paymentsmay beaffectedbyachange inaccountstatus or transfer (e.g., toanother office). If youplan to transfer youraccount 
or change itsstatus, pleasespeakwithus inadvanceabout the impact the change may haveon your electronic fund transferservices. 

Telephone Transfer Service. With this service, you can call us toll free at 1-800-760-BANK (2265) to transfer funds between your savings and checking 
accounts with us and obtain account information. Arepresentative is available Monday through Friday between the hours of 7:00 a.m. Central Time (CT) 
and9:00p.m.CTand from 9:00 a.m. CT to 5:30 p.m. CTon Saturday. You will need to provide us with identifying information in order to access the service. 
If we issuean automatedtelephonepasscodetoyou inconnectionwith the service, youagree not todiscloseit toothers and tosafeguard its confidentiality. 
We will transfer funds between your First Bank accounts that have been tied to this service. Transfers will be made only from a positive Available Balance 
and will be available for withdrawal at the opening of the Bank’s next banking day. You can ask a representative to place a stop payment on a check by 
calling our toll free number (See “Stop Payment Orders” in the “ADDITIONAL TERMS, SERVICES, AND CONDITIONS” for additional information.) Telephone 
transfer requests must be received on or before 8:00 p.m. CTonabankingdaytoensureprocessingonthe sameday. Transactionsoccurringafter thathour 
oronaSaturday,SundayorFederalholidaymay be processed on the next banking day. 

Electronic Check Conversion. You may authorize a merchant or other payee to make a one-time electronic payment from your checking account using 
information from your check to pay for purchases or pay bills. 

Consumer Electronic Banking (eBanking). Wemay choose only toprovide certain information, such aspayee account numbers, to the account owner who 
hasenrolledinConsumer eBanking. The types of electronic fund transfers that can be conducted via the Consumer eBanking system and any limits on the 
frequency and dollar amount of those transfers are described in and governed bya separate eBanking Services Agreement. 

Business Electronic Banking (eBanking). The types of electronic fund transfers that can be conducted via the Business eBanking system and any limits on the 
frequency and dollar amounts of those transfers are described in and governedby a separateagreement in addition to thisAgreement. 

Record of Your Transaction Receipts. You can get a receipt at the time you make any transfer to or from your account using one of our ATMs. All ATM 
transactions are subject to later verification by us. 

Preauthorized Credits. If you have arranged to have direct deposits made to your account at least once every 60 days from the same person or company, 
youcancall your branch to find out whether or not the deposit has been made. 

AccountStatements. For a checking and Money Market account, youwillgetamonthlyaccountstatement. For a savings account, you will get a monthly 
account statement when an electronic fund transfer is posted in the month. If there are no electronic fund transfers in a savings account, you will get an 
account statement at least quarterly. This does not apply to time deposits. 

eBanking eStatements. If you are enrolled in Consumer eBanking, you acknowledge and agree that a separate eBanking Services Agreement 
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defines the terms and conditions of eStatements presented in eBanking; including, but not limited to, the date your eStatement is delivered to you 
in eBanking is the date your periodic account statement was delivered to you for all legal and regulatory purposes. 

PreauthorizedTransfers. If youhavearrangedinadvance tomakeregular payments out of your account andthey may vary inamount, theperson you 
are going to pay will tell you 10 days before each payment when it will be made and how much it will be. You may choose instead to get this notice only 
when the payment would differ by more than a certain amount from the previous payment or when the amount would fall outside certain limits that 
you set. 

Our Liability for Failing to Make Transfers (Consumers Only). If we do not complete an electronic fund transfer to or from your account on time or in 
the correct amount according to our agreement with you, we will be liable for your direct losses or damages. There are some exceptions, however. We 
will not be liable, for example, if: 

• Through no fault of ours, you do not have enough of an Available Balance in your account to make the transfer; 
• The transfer would exceed the Overdraft Privilege Service Limit; 
• The transfer would exceed the available credit on your Preferred Credit Loan you have with us; 
• Circumstances beyond our control (such as fire, flood, water damage, power failure, pandemic, strike, labor dispute, computer breakdown, rolling blackout, 

data communications line disruption or a natural disaster) prevent or delay the transfer despite reasonable precautions taken by us; 
• The system, ATM or POS terminal was not working properly and you knew about the problem when you started the transaction; 
• The transaction cannot be completed because your Card is damaged; 
• The funds in your account are subject to any of the following holds: debit card authorization holds, holds in accordance with our Funds Availability 

Policy, loan collateral holds, or legal holds, or are otherwise not available for withdrawal; 
• The information supplied by you or a third party is incorrect, incomplete, ambiguous or untimely; or 
• Wehavereasontobelievethe transactionmaynothavebeenauthorizedbyyou. 

There may be other exceptions stated in our other agreements with you. 

YourLiabilityfor UnauthorizedElectronicFund Transfers(Consumers Only). TellusATONCE if you believe yourCard, PIN, eBanking Username or 
Passwordhasbeenlostor stolen,or if youbelievethatanelectronicfundtransferhasbeenmadewithoutyourpermission. Contactingusbytelephoneis the 
best wayofkeepingyourpossible lossesdown. Youcould loseall themoney inyouraccount(plus youravailableoverdraft lineofcredit limit or the Available 
Balance of your Overdraft Transfer linked deposit account). If you tell us within two business days after you learn of the loss or theft of your Card, PIN, 
eBanking Username or Password, you can lose no more than $50 if someone used your Card, PIN, eBanking Username or Password without your 
permission. If you do NOT tell us within two business days after you learn of the loss or theft of your Card, PIN, eBanking Username or Password, and we 
can prove we could have stopped someone from using your Card, PIN, eBanking Username or Password without your permission if you had told us, you 
could lose as much as $500. 

Also, if yourstatementshowstransfers that youdid not make,tell us atonce. If youdonot tell us within 60daysafter the statement was delivered toyou,you 
may not get back anymoneyyou lostafter the 60days if wecan provethat wecould havestoppedsomeone fromtakingthe money if youhad toldus in time. 
If agoodreasonsuch as a long trip, a hospital stay, or the illness of a family member, kept you from telling us, we will extend the time periods. 

In Case of Errors or QuestionsAbout YourElectronic Transfers (Consumers Only). Call or write to us by contacting your local First Bank office at the 
phone number or address shown on your periodic statement as soon as you can if you think your statement or receipt is wrong or if you need more 
information about an electronic transaction. We must hear from you no later than 60 days after we delivered the FIRST statement to you on which the 
problem or error appeared. 

(1)Tell us your name and account number. 
(2)Describetheerroror the transferyouareunsureabout,andexplainasclearlyas youcan why youbelieve it isanerror orwhy youneedmore 

information. 
(3)Tell us the dollar amount of the suspected error. 

Ifyoutellusorally,wemayrequirethatyousendusyourcomplaintorquestioninwritingwithin10businessdays. Wewilldeterminewhetheranerroroccurredwithin 
10business days after we hear from you and will correct any error promptly. If we need more time, however, we may take up to 45 days to investigate your 
complaint or question. If we decide todothis,wewill credityouraccount within10businessdays for the amount you think is inerror,so thatyouwillhavethe use 
of themoneyduringthetimethatit takes ustocompleteourinvestigation. Incertaininstances,wemayprovidecreditsooner. Ifweaskyoutoputyourcomplaintor 
question in writing and we do not receive it within 10 businessdays,wemay not credit youraccount. For errors involvingnewaccounts,point-of-sale,or foreign-
initiatedtransactions,wemaytakeupto90daystoinvestigateyour complaint or question. For new accounts, we may take up to 20 business days to credit your 
account for the amount you think is in error. 

We will tell you the results within three business days after completing our investigation. If we decide that there was no error, we will send you a written 
explanation. You may ask for copies of the documents that we used in our investigation. 

Business and Other Non-Consumer Accounts. The provisions in this Electronic Fund Transfers section dealing with “Our Liability for Failing to Make Transfers 
(Consumers Only),” “Your Liability for UnauthorizedElectronicFundTransfers (Consumers Only),” and “In Caseof ErrorsorQuestionsAboutYourElectronic 
Fund Transfers (Consumers Only” (and related consumer provisionson the back of periodic statements) do not apply to business or other non-consumer 
accounts. Under no circumstances will we be liable for any special or consequential damages involvingsuchaccounts. Youshouldnotifyus immediatelyif 
youdiscoveranyunauthorizedtransactionsorerrorsinvolvingyourCardoraccount. Youmustconfirmany verbal noticebysendingusawrittennoticeof the 
problem within a reasonable time, not to exceed 14 days from the date of discovery or the delivery of the first statement or notice reflecting the problem, 
whichever occurs first. 

Card transactions are not considered unauthorized if they are made by a business co-owner or any other person with an interest in or authority to transact 
business on your account, even if the person exceeds any authority given by you. 

HowtoStopPreauthorizedTransfersfromYourAccount. Ifyouhavetoldus inadvancetomakeregularpaymentsoutofyouraccount,youcanstopany 
of these payments by contacting your local First Bank office at the phone number or address shown on your periodic statement. We must receive your 
request at least three banking days before the payment is scheduled to be made. If you fail to give us your request at least three banking days prior to a 
transfer,wemayattempt,atoursole discretion,tostopthepayment. Weassumenoresponsibilityforourfailureorrefusaltodoso,however,evenifweaccept 
therequestforprocessing. Ifyoucall,wemay requireyoutoputyourrequestinwritingtousandtoprovideuswithacopyofyournoticetothepayee,revoking 
thepayee’sauthoritytooriginatedebitstoyouraccount, within14daysafteryoucall. Ifwedonotreceivethewrittenconfirmationwithin14days,wemayhonor 
subsequentdebitstoyouraccount. Forindividualpayments,your requestshouldspecifytheexactamount(dollarsandcents)of thetransferyouwanttostop, 
thedateof thetransfer,andtheidentityof thepayee. Unlessyoutellusthat all futuretransfers toaspecific recipient are tobestopped,wemay treatyourstop 
payment order as a request concerning the one transfer only. If you order us tostop one of these payments at least three banking days before the transfer 
is scheduled and we do not do so, we will be liable for your losses or damages. 
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Lost or Stolen PIN or eBanking Password. If you believe your PIN or eBanking Password has been lost or stolen or that someone has transferred or 
may transfer money from your account without your permission, call us or write us at the phone number or address shown on your periodic statement. You 
should also call us or write us at the phone number or address shown on your periodic statement if you believe a transfer has been made using the 
information from your check without your permission. 

Limitations. Electronic transactions on Money Market and savings accounts are subject to limitations (See “ACCOUNT LIMITATIONS”). 

ChangeinTerms/TerminationofService.Wemayaddto,deleteorchangethetermsorterminateyouruseofourelectronicfundtransferservicesatanytime,with 
orwithout cause. We may terminate or suspend your electronic fund transfer service immediately if: any of you breach this or any other agreement with us; we 
havereasontobelieve thattherehasbeenormaybeanunauthorizeduseofyouraccount,CardorPIN;thereareconflictingclaimstothefundsinyouraccount;or 
anyofyourequeststhatwedoso. 

INSUFFICIENT FUNDS AND OVERDRAFTS 
Definitions. Please keep in mind the following definitions: 

“LedgerBalance”meanstheamountof fundsinyouraccountreflectingdepositsandwithdrawals that have posted to your account. Thisisshownonyour 
accountstatement in the Daily Balances section. Itdoesnotreflectholds,outstandingchecks,oranytransactionswehavecommittedtopay,butwhichhave 
notyetbeen deductedfrom your account. Your Ledger Balance only changes once at the end of each business day. 

“Available Balance” means the amount of funds available for withdrawal and authorization of transactions. The Available Balance is updated throughout 
the dayand may be different than your Ledger Balance. The following activities may result in a change in your Available Balance: 

• Funds on hold in accordance with our Funds Availability Policy; 
• Our receipt of a notice that a transaction will be presented or returned; 
• Our receipt of a legal process relating to your account (i.e., a legal hold); 
• The use of your account as security for a loan (i.e., a loan collateral hold); 
• Deposits made available for your immediate use, such as electronic direct deposits; 
• Withdrawals which have been authorized or otherwise known to us, such as checks and preauthorized automatic ACH withdrawals that we receive for 

payment from your account but have not yet processed; 
• Pending debit card and ATM transactions: 

• Generally,debitcardpurchasesandATMtransactionshaveatwo-stepprocessthatmay impact yourAvailableBalance. Thesetransactions usually 
beginwith anelectronicauthorizationrequestwhichis followedbyanelectronicsettlementrequest later the samedayorwithinthreebusiness days. 
If weauthorize the transaction,wemayplaceanauthorizationholdonthe amount of funds necessarytocover the authorization. The amountof the 
debit card authorization hold will reduce your Available Balance. See “POS Purchases and Authorization Holds” in the “ELECTRONIC FUND 
TRANSFERS” section. 

“Insufficient Funds” or “Non-sufficient Funds (NSF)”means you do not have enough of an Available Balance in your account to pay the withdrawals 
you are attempting from that account. 

“Overdraft” means a transaction that has causedtheAvailable Balance on an account to become a negative number or a transaction that occurs while the 
Available Balance on the account is negative. 

Processing Transactions. At the end of each business day, we calculate your Ledger Balance (after all transactions have been posted to your account). 
Also at this time, we calculate yourAvailable Balance that can be used to pay your transactions and to determine Overdraft status. This Available Balance 
calculationstartswithyour LedgerBalanceandwesubtracttheamountof fundsthataresubjecttothefollowingtypesofholds: debitcardauthorizationholds, 
holdsinaccordancewithourFunds Availability Policy, loancollateralholds, and legal holds. During our day-endprocessing, if an itemcauses this Available 
Balance to become negative or adds to your negativeAvailableBalance,wereservethe right topay the item(whichmayresult inanOverdraftFee)or return 
the item(whichmayresult inanNSFReturnItemFee). 

If we return an item, the same item may be presented again by the payee for payment. If the represented item causes your Available Balance to become 
negative or adds to your negative Available Balance, we reserve the right to pay the item (which may result in an Overdraft Fee) or return the item again 
(which may result in an NSF Return Item Fee). This means you may be assessed more than one Overdraft Fee or NSF Return Item Fee for the same 
item if the payee submits multiple requests for payment. However, we attempt to identify any item that has already been presented for payment, and 
we attempt to only charge you one Overdraft Fee or NSF Return Item Fee for this item. If you believe that we have charged you more than one of these 
fees for the same item, please call us 1-800-760-BANK (2265). 

Responsibilities. It is your responsibility to know if there are sufficient funds in your account before you write a check, make a cash withdrawal at an ATM, 
make a purchasewithyourdebitcard,or issue, initiateorauthorizeany other itemfor payment from your account. Even if we’vepaid insufficient funds items 
before, we are not required to do it in the future. It is important that you carefully monitor the funds in your account, and promptly record in your account 
register all of yourdeposits to, and items that you issue, initiate or authorize for payment from, your account. You should never assume that you can make 
a covering deposit to your account before an itemwillbepresented tous for payment becauseitems are oftenpresentedtous for paymentveryquickly,and 
also becausefundsfrom yourcoveringdepositmay not be immediately available forwithdrawal. 

It is the policy of First Bank to comply with applicable laws and regulations, and to conduct business in accordance with applicable safety and soundness 
standards. If wepermitanoverdraftorotherwiseallowyourAvailableBalancetodropbelowzero,youagreetopay the amountof the overdraft immediately, 
withoutnoticeordemand fromus. Inaddition, ifpermittedbylaw,youagreetoreimburseusforallclaims,costs, losses,anddamages(includingfeespaidfor 
collection) we may incur with respect to your overdrafts. Each account owner is jointly and severally responsible for paying any overdrafts created by any 
authorizedsigner(s)orpartytotheaccount,whether ornot theownerparticipates inthetransactionorbenefitsfromits proceeds. Youagreethatsubsequent 
deposits andothercredits to theaccountmaybeusedtosatisfy an overdraft, regardless of the source of such deposit including, without limitation, deposits 
comprised of government, welfare, retirement or social security benefits. If your account is overdrawn when it is closed, you agree to pay immediately all 
amounts you owe us, with or without notice or demand from us. 

Standard Overdraft Coverage. Under our Standard Overdraft Coverage, we may authorize and pay overdrafts for these types of transactions at our 
discretion: 

• Checks and other transactions (including electronic funds transfer) using your checking account number; 
• Automatic bill payments; and 
• Recurring debit card transactions (for example, setting up your debit card to pay your monthly insurance premium or health club membership). 

We may charge an Overdraft Fee for each item or transaction we pay that causes the Available Balance to become negative or occurs while the Available 
Balanceonthe account is negative. If we return an item rather than paying it, we may charge an NSF Return Item Fee. 

ATM and Everyday Debit Card Standard Overdraft Coverage. 
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Consumer Accounts. Subject to your authorization, we may authorize and pay overdrafts created by ATM and everyday debit card transactions at our discretion. 
Federal regulationsrequirethatifyouwishthesetransactionstobeeligiblefor overdraftcoverage,youmustspecificallychoosetohaveusauthorizeandpay 
ATMandeveryday debitcardtransactions. Whenyouopenanaccount,youwillreceiveanoticedescribingyouroptions. Ifyouwishtotakeadvantageof this 
coverage, youcan complete an authorization form, provide yourelectronic consent while opening an account online, log into eBanking to make/change 
your selection via Messages,or you can speak to a Financial Services Representative and verbally provide your consent. If you opt to have First Bank 
authorize and pay ATM and everyday debit card transactions, when a paid item causes your Available Balance to become negative or occurs while the 
Available Balance on the account is negative, we may charge an Overdraft Fee for each item. 

Non-Consumer Accounts. Subject to your authorization, we may authorize and pay overdrafts created by ATM and everyday debit card transactions at our 
discretion. When you open an account that is eligible for the Overdraft Privilege Service (see below section for “Overdraft Privilege Service”), you will receive a 
notice describing your options. If you wish to take advantage of this coverage, you can complete an authorization form, or you can speak to a Financial Services 
Representative and verbally provide your consent. If you opt to have First Bank authorize and payATMand everyday debitcardtransactions,when apaid item 
causes yourAvailableBalancetobecomenegative oroccurs while theAvailable Balance on the account is negative, we may charge an Overdraft Fee 
for each item. 

ConsumerandNon-ConsumerAccounts. Youmaychooseatany timenot toparticipatein theATMand EverydayDebitCardStandardOverdraftCoverage 
option by notifyingoneofourFinancialServicesRepresentativesverbally orinwriting. For accounts in Consumer eBanking, you maylogintoeBanking to 
change your selection via Messages. If you opt to not have First Bank authorize and pay ATM and everyday debit card transactions that cause your 
Available Balance to become negative, your ATM or everyday debit card transaction will be declined, and you will not be charged a fee. 

Fee Information. For detailed amounts of fees, please see the applicable Schedule of Fees for the type of account you received when you opened your 
account. The following apply to fees charged in conjunction with insufficient funds and overdrafts: 

• Wemay charge you an Overdraft Fee for each item or transaction we pay that causes the Available Balance to become negative or occurs while the 
AvailableBalance on the account isnegative. 

• IfyourAvailableBalanceattheendofthebusinessdayisnegative$25.01ormore,wemaychargeyouanOverdraftFeeforeachpaiditem or transaction 
thatcausestheAvailableBalancetobecomenegativeoroccurswhiletheAvailableBalanceonthe account isnegative. Inotherwords, ifyourAvailable 
Balance at the end of the business day is negative $25.00 or less, we will not charge you an Overdraft Fee for any paidoverdraft item or transaction. 
Also, we will not charge you an Overdraft Fee for any paid overdraft item or transaction that is in the amount of $10.00 or less. 

• If we return an item because you do not have enough of an Available Balance in your account to pay the withdrawal you are attempting from 
that account, we may charge you an NSF Return Item Fee. If your Available Balance at the end of the business day is negative $25.01 or more, 
we may charge you an NSF Return Item Fee for each returneditem. Also, we will not charge you an NSF Return Item Fee for any returned item 
that is in the amount of $10.00 or less. 

• There is a daily limit of three (3) combined Overdraft Fees and NSF Return Item Fees. 
• For a POS signature-based transaction, the electronic authorization request and the electronic settlement request may be up to three business days 

apart. If an authorization request was approved by us and provided to the merchant because your account had a positive Available Balance at the 
time of the authorization request, we will not charge you an Overdraft Fee if the electronic settlement request occurs on a business day where your 
Available Balance is negative during our end-of-day processing. Wedothisbecausetheamountof fundssubjecttotheauthorizationholdhasalready 
beendeductedin thecalculationofyourAvailableBalanceused to determine Overdraft status. See above section for “Processing Transactions” and 
definition of “Available Balance.” See “POS Purchases and Authorization Holds” in the “ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS” section. 

Overdraft Protection Services. The following are options for overdraft protection that are in addition to our Standard Overdraft Coverage. Overdraft 
Transfer Service and Overdraft Preferred Credit Loan Service may be less expensive than our Standard Overdraft Coverage and the Overdraft Privilege 
Service, andthesewillonlybe provided if you have agreed to receive them. 

If more than one of these overdraft protection services are selected, in addition to the Overdraft Privilege Service, they are generally provided in 
this order: 

1. Overdraft Transfer Service 
2. Overdraft Preferred Credit LoanService 
3. Overdraft Privilege Service 

OverdraftTransferService. Under theOverdraftTransferService,yougiveus theauthority to link your primaryaccountwith one or moresecondaryaccount(s) 
for use in funding the primary account for overdraft protection. If your Available Balance at the end of the business day is negative $25.01 or more in your 
primary account, the Overdraft Transfer Service will automatically transfer enough funds from the secondary account’s Available Balance to your primary account to 
cover the negative Available Balance plus the Transfer Charge. Please see the Schedule of Fees for your consumer or non-consumer account to obtain the 
Transfer Charge amount. 

SecondaryDepositAccount.AneligiblesecondarydepositaccountfortheOverdraftTransferServiceisa First Bankchecking,savings,orMoneyMarket 
accountwhereatleast oneof theownersof theprimarycheckingaccount is also anowner of the secondarydepositaccount. Youmay haveas many as 
fivesecondarydepositaccounts linkedtoyourprimaryaccountfor theOverdraftTransferService,andyoudesignatetheorder inwhichtheaccountswill 
be selected for transfer to cover overdrafts. The Overdraft Transfer Service relies on the Available Balance of each secondary account that is linked to 
the primaryaccount, andan automatic transfer will only occur if there is a positive Available Balance at the end of the business day. 

MultipleSecondaryAccounts. Whenmorethanonesecondaryaccount is linkedto yourprimaryaccount, if thefirstsecondaryaccount thatyou linkedto 
yourprimary account does not have enough of an Available Balance as needed in the primary account, then the Overdraft Transfer Service will only 
transfer as much as it can, leaving the first secondary account at a zero balance. The primary account is charged the Transfer Charge for this transfer. 
TheOverdraftTransferServicewill then go to the next secondaryaccounts linked to your primary account and only transfer as much as it can from each 
account (based on the Available Balance in each secondary account at the end of the business day). The primary account is charged the Transfer 
Charge for each transfer. 

AccountLimitations. If yoursecondarydepositaccount isasavingsorMoneyMarketaccount, withdrawal transactionfromsuchaccountsarelimited to 
six withdrawals and/or transfers each monthly statement cycle by check (for accounts with check privileges), pre-authorized or automatic transfer, 
draft, debit card and/or telephone and/or electronic banking. If you exceed these limitations, we may impose a fee for exceeding the limit. For 
the Overdraft Transfer Service, any rules, including fees assessedfor excessive withdrawal transactions fromyoursavings or MoneyMarketaccount 
willapply,soyoumaybeassessedbothanExcessive ActivityFee anda Transfer Charge. 

Covering Overdraft Balance. If there is not enough of an Available Balance in the secondary account(s) linked to cover the entire negative Available 
Balancein the primaryaccount, theOverdraftTransferServicewill transfer as muchas possiblefromeachaccount,waivetheTransfer Charge(s) to the 
primaryaccount[foreach transfer],andtheremainingnegativeAvailableBalanceintheprimaryaccountmaybeassessedOverdraftFeesorNSFReturn 
ItemFees. It is importanttoonlylink secondary account(s) that generally have an Available Balance that could reasonably cover overdraft balances in 
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your primary account. 

ATM and Everyday Debit Card Transactions. If you enabled the Overdraft Transfer Service on your primary account, the Available Balance 
of the first linked secondary account is added to the primary account’s Available Balance, and this combined amount is used to authorize 
ATM and everyday debit card transactions at the ATM or point-of-sale terminal. 

Overdraft Preferred Credit Loan Service. Under the Overdraft Preferred Credit Loan Service, you give us the authority to link your primary account with your 
PreferredCredit Loan (a revolving line of credit) for overdraft protection. If yourAvailable Balance inyourprimaryaccount at the endof the business day is 
negative$.01ormore,thentheOverdraftPreferredCreditLoanServicewillautomaticallyadvanceenoughfundsonthePreferredCreditLoanandtransfer the 
fundstoyourprimary account to cover the negative Available Balance (generally in increments of $100). 

Approval. Youmust apply for andbe approvedfor aPreferredCredit Loan before the Overdraft Preferred Credit LoanService can be activated. Please 
refer to the Loan Rate Sheets to find current rates for Preferred Credit Loans. 

Preferred Credit Loan Agreement. The advance is made under, and is subject to, the terms and conditions described in the Preferred Credit Loan 
Agreement. We generally make the advanceas long as youare not in default under the Preferred Credit LoanAgreement andas long as the advance 
does not cause you to exceed the amount of your available credit on this line of credit. The funds advanced are subject to fees and finance charges 
under the Preferred Credit Loan Agreement. Please see your Preferred Credit Loan Agreement for more information about overdraft protection from 
your line of credit. 

ATM and Everyday Debit Card Transactions. If you enabled the Overdraft Preferred Credit Loan Service on your primary account, the unused 
credit limit of the Preferred Credit loan is added to the primary account’s Available Balance, and this combined amount is used to authorize 
ATM and everyday debit card transactions at the ATM or point-of-sale terminal. 

Overdraft Privilege Service. This is a non-contractual service we provide on eligible consumer and non-consumer checking accounts for overdraft 
coverage. The Overdraft Privilege Service does not constitute either a written agreement of an obligation or a prearranged agreement for First Bank to pay 
overdrafts, and we may withdraw thisprivilege and cease paying overdraftsatanytime, without prior notice of a reason or cause. First Bank may limit 
participation to one account with Overdraft Privilege Service based on account ownership, taxpayer identification number, or something similar. Payment 
ofanoverdraftwillcontinuetobeatthediscretionofFirstBank,andpaymentofanoverdraftdoesnotobligateustopayfutureoverdrafts. 

Eligibility-Consumer Account. For your consumer account to be initially eligible, it must be open for 30 calendar days, and you must not have any 
First Bank loans that are 45 days or more past due. Your account will maintain its eligibility if it has a positive end-of-day Ledger Balance at least 
once every 30 calendar days (including the payment of all bank fees and charges); you avoid excessive overdrafts suggesting the use of the 
Overdraft Privilege Service as a continuing line of credit; you do not have a loan with us that is past due 45 days or more or charged off; you do 
not have a deposit account with us that is closed by us or charged off; and there are no legal orders, garnishments, levies, or liens against your 
account. Once eligible, you are provided with an Overdraft Privilege Limit of $750, and as long as you maintain the eligibility of you r 
account, we may approve your overdraft items within your current available Overdraft Privilege Limit as a non-contractual courtesy. 

Eligibility-Non-Consumer Account. For your non-consumer account to be initially eligible, it must be open for 30 calendar days; you must not have 
any type of business lending relationship already established with us (including a Preferred Credit Loan); your account must be designated with a 
specific small-business product type code; and you must not have more thanfouraccountsopenedwiththisspecificsmall-businessproducttypecode. 
Your account will maintain its eligibility if it has a positive end-of-day Ledger Balance at least once every 30 calendar days (including the payment 
of all bank fees and charges); you avoid excessive overdrafts suggesting the use of the Overdraft Privilege Service as a continuing line of 
credit; you do not originate a First Bank business loan (including a Preferred Credit Loan); you do not open more than four accounts 
designated with a specific small-business product type code; you do not have a loan with us that is charged off; you do not have a deposit 
account with us that is closed by us or charged off; and there are no legal orders, garnishments, levies, or liens against your account. Once 
eligible,youareprovidedwithanOverdraftPrivilegeLimitof $1,000, and as long as you maintain the eligibility of your account, we may approve your 
overdraft items within your available Overdraft Privilege Limit as a non-contractual courtesy. 

Description of Overdraft Privilege Service: With the Overdraft Privilege Service, First Bank has the discretion of authorizing and paying transactions 
that cause your AvailableBalancetobenegative or occur while the Available Balance on the account is negative(uptoyourOverdraftPrivilegeLimit). 
TheOverdraftPrivilegeLimitincludesyournegativeAvailableBalanceandanyOverdraftFeesthat are assessed. 

Wemaycharge you an Overdraft Fee for each item or transaction we pay that causes the Available Balance to become negative or occurs while the 
AvailableBalanceonthe account is negative, and the limitations described above in “Fee Information” apply to the Overdraft Privilege Service. 

Utilizing the Overdraft Privilege Limit, under our Standard Overdraft Coverage, we may authorize and pay overdrafts for these types of transactions 
at our discretion: 

• Checks and other transactions (including electronic funds transfer) using your checking account number; 
• Automatic bill payments; and 
• Recurring debit card transactions (for example, setting up your debit card to pay your monthly insurance premium or health club membership). 

UtilizingtheOverdraftPrivilegeLimit,foraccountsthathavespecificallychosentohaveATMandEverydayDebitCardStandardOverdraftCoverage, 
we may authorize and pay overdrafts for these types of transactions at our discretion: 

• ATM transactions; and 
• Everyday debit card transactions. 

Overdraft Privilege Service is a service, not a line of credit. You will receive a disclosure describing the Overdraft Privilege Service when you open your 
account. Onceyour accountiseligible,youwillbeautomaticallyenrolledintheOverdraftPrivilegeService(but,ATMandeverydaydebitcardtransactions 
willonlybecoveredat yourrequest).YoumaychooseatanytimenottoparticipateintheOverdraftPrivilegeServicebynotifyingoneofourFinancialServices 
Representativesverballyorinwriting. 

ADDITIONAL TERMS, SERVICES, AND CONDITIONS 
Adjustments.Wemaymakeadjustmentstoyouraccountwheneveracorrectionorchangeisrequired. Adjustmentsmightoccur,forexample,ifdepositsare 
recorded inthewrongamountor itemsyoudepositarereturnedunpaid. Wemayelect,atourdiscretion,not tomakeanadjustmenttoyouraccounttocorrect 
anerror whichyou or a third party (e.g., another financial institution) cause if the adjustment is less than $1.00 or our cost to make the adjustment is greater 
than the amount inquestion. 

Assignment of YourAccount. Wereserve the right tosell, assignor transfer your account, any amounts owed, thisAgreement,or our rights or obligations 
underyour account or thisAgreement to any person or entity. Youacknowledge that the recipient shall be entitled to enforce all of our rights and perform all 
of the obligations that we sell, assign or transfer, without any further rights or obligations on our part. 
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Attorney-Client Trust Accounts. Attorneys may establish unsegregated client trust accounts, as required by law, for the purpose of receiving and 
disbursingclient funds thatare nominal inamount or ondeposit for ashort time. Interest on these “IOLTA”or “IOTA” accounts is paidto the appropriate state 
bar, foundation or trust established by such State. If you want to open an IOLTAor IOTAaccount, youmust indicate that on yoursignature card. Otherwise, 
we may assume that it is not an IOLTA or IOTAaccount. 

Cashing Itemsfor Non-Account Holders. Fromtimeto time, aperson who does not have an account at First Bank may attempt tocash an item drawn on 
FirstBank. Cashing an item for a non-account holder involves certain risks for us that are not present if the item is deposited at another financial institution 
and presented to us throughnormal itemcollectionchannels. Asaresult, youagree that wemay chargeanon-accountholder a fee tocashacheck orother 
item(includingapayrollcheck) that isdrawnontheBank. Thesefeesmay be imposedwithout prior noticetoyouand may beappliedto itemsthatare drawn 
onyouraccount or that are issuedby the Bank. 

ChangesInAccountOwnership,AddressandAuthorizedSigners. Youagreeto notifyus immediatelyinwritingof anychangeinyourname,address,email 
address, business capacity (e.g., sole proprietor to corporation), or the authorized signers on your account. We may require a new signature card or other 
documentation before giving effect toanychangeinownershiporauthorizedsigners. Pursuanttostate law,youmayalsoberequiredtonotifyus inwritingofany 
change in physical address of the business, the home address of the owner of the business, the driver’s license number of the business owner or personal 
identificationcardnumberissuedtothebusinessownerbythe State, andthecertificateof incorporationor comparable documentand assumednamecertificate, 
if any. 

If theauthorizedpersonsonyouraccountchange,wemaycontinuetohonor itemsand instructionsgivenearlierbyany previouslyauthorizedperson(s)until 
wereceive specific notice from you in writing not to do so. (Note:Anew or updated signature card, by itself, does not constitute notice to terminate any pre-
existing payment or transfer plan.) Insomeinstances, we may require you toclose your account or provide us withstop payment orders inorder toprevent 
transactionsfromoccurring. There maybeadelay in implementingachange in the authorized personsonour records,andyouagreethatwewillbegiven a 
reasonableopportunity tomakethe changes necessary. 

Checks. Check prices vary according to the types of checks you select. You can obtain information on the current price of checks by contacting your office of 
account. Check chargesmayvaryfromtimetotimewithoutspecificnoticetoyou. Youareresponsiblefor verifyingthe accuracyofall informationshownonyour 
checks anddeposit tickets. If you find an error, please notify us immediately. We are not liable for losses resulting from incorrectly printed checks or deposit 
tickets. 

If you arrange for the printing of your own checks, the form, encoding and format of the checks must follow our check specification requirements and be 
approved by us in advance. The name(s) printed on yourchecks must agree with the name(s) on our account records. If you do not purchase yourchecks 
throughus,wemaychargea fee for eachcheckthat is rejectedduringprocessingduetopoorprintquality,or failuretomeetourspecifications. Youagreenot 
to issue checks with features or marks that obscure, alter or impair information on the front or back of a check or that otherwise prevents us or another bank 
fromcapturingsuchinformationduringautomated check processing. 

Wemakechecks available that include fraud prevention features. If you choose not to use these or other checks that include fraud prevention features, you 
agree to assume a heightened degree of responsibility for safeguarding your checks, and for reviewing all returned checks and statements as soon as you 
receive them. 

ChecksBearingNotations. Althoughwearenotobligatedto,wemaypayoracceptchecksandotheritemsbearingrestrictionsornotations(e.g.,“Voidafter 
6months”, “Voidover$50.00”,“Payment inFull,”andthelike),whetheronthefrontorback,inanyformorformat. Ifyoucashordepositanitemorwriteacheck 
with such a notation, you agree that it applies only between you and the payee or maker. The notation will have no effect on us, and you agree to accept 
responsibility for payment of the item. You agree to indemnify and hold us harmless from any claim or alleged loss of any maker or payee involving such 
notations,whetheryouare themakerorpayeeor the funds are otherwise deposited into an account in which you have an interest. 

CheckEndorsement. Federalregulationsprovidethat the top1-1/2inches on the backof acheck(whenreadverticallyfromthe trailingedge) is designated 
for your endorsement as payee. If you endorse acheck in the areaoutside of the endorsement area, mark or otherwise obscure the other area, or make an 
endorsementwhich is illegible or incomplete, you agree to hold us harmless from any loss, delay, liability, claim, or damage which occurs as a result. 

CheckImaging. If you elect to receiveourcheck imagingservice,we will include images of yourcanceledchecks toyouonyour monthlystatements. There 
may be a fee assessed for the check imaging service. Your canceled checks will notbe returned toyou but will bedestroyedshortly after we process your 
statement. Wewill maintainan image of each check for seven years. In some cases, checks you write may be converted into electronic images (truncated) 
duringthe checkcollectionand returnprocessandwewill receivecopies of yourchecks,rather thanoriginals. 

Youcanobtaincopiesof yourchecksbysendingus awrittenrequestwiththefollowinginformation:yourname,accountnumber,checknumber, the amountof 
the check, and (if known) the date the check was paid. We will not be responsible for any indirect, special or consequential damages under any 
circumstances for our inability to provide copies of checks. Our liability, if any, will not exceed the face amount of the check in question. You agree to provide 
us with reasonable proof of any loss. 

CutoffHour. Ourprocessingcutoffhourwithrespecttoanyknowledge,notice,stoppaymentorpostdateditemorder,orlegalprocessreceivedbyusinvolving 
an item is one hour after the opening of the banking day following the banking day on which we receive the item. The cutoff hour with respect to setoffs 
exercisedbyus ismidnight of the banking day following the banking day we receive an item, or such later time by which we must return the item. The cutoff 
hour determines our obligation under state law to pay or return certain items that have been received (but not finally paid) by us on the previous banking 
day. 

Check Examination. We process checks by automated means based on information encoded on the checks. We may not physically examine all checks to 
determineifthey are properly signed or completed. Youagree that we may rely on such a process and that it will be deemed an acceptable standard of care on 
our part. 

ChecksLostorStolen. Youagreetosafeguardyourblankchecksandtotakereasonablestepstopreventtheirunauthorizeduse. Ifyouareabusiness, you 
should store them under dualcontrol in a secure, locked location that is accessible only to authorized personnel. If your blank checks are lost or stolen, you 
agreetonotify us immediately. Forsecurityreasons,wereservetheright tocloseyouraccountandtransfer thebalancetoanewaccount. Ifwedo,allchecks 
written but not yet paid may be returned to payees as “Account Closed” or “Refer to Maker”. You will be responsible for issuing any replacement checks. 
When you cash or deposit a check or other item with us, we act as your agent to collect the item. The risk of loss on an item in the process of collection is 
on you. Wemay reverse any credit given and any interestearnedoraccruedfor adepositeditemthat is lost in transitandwemay recover fromanyaccount 
you maintain with us the funds given to you for a cashed item which is lost in transit. You will do everything reasonably within your ability to promptly assist 
us to find, identify or replace a lost item, including but not limited to maintaining a record of the maker of items delivered to us for deposit and collection. We 
shall not be liable toyou if an item is lost in the processof collectionprovided we exercised ordinary care in handling the item. In no event shall we be liable 
to you if you cannot identify the maker of the lost item. 

ComplianceWithApplicable Law. Youagree to comply with applicable law including without limitation, the economic sanctions administered by the U.S. 
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Treasury’s Office of Foreign Asset Control. You may not use your account or any account-related service to conduct transactions that are prohibited by 
the Unlawful Internet GamblingEnforcementAct. Youmay not use your account orservices for any illegal activity. Youagree to indemnify, defend andhold 
us harmless from every action, proceeding, claim, loss, cost and expense (including attorney’s fees) suffered or incurred by you or us due to any U.S. or 
foreign government entityseizing, freezing or otherwise asserting or causing us to assert control over any account or funds in an account of yours (or ours) 
when purportedly caused by or arising out of your action or inaction. This will apply whether or not such action is ultimately determined to be authorized 
under the laws of the U.S. or its territories, or of any foreign jurisdiction. We are not required to inquire or determine the authority of any action taken by the 
U.S.or foreigngovernmententityprior toaccedingtoany legalprocessinitiatedbyit. 

ConflictingDemands/Disputes. If (i) there is any uncertainty regarding the ownership of an account or its funds, (ii) there are conflicting demands over its 
ownership or control, (iii) we are unable to determine any person’s authority to give us instructions regarding the account, (iv) we are requested by Adult 
Protective Services, law enforcement, or any similarstate or local agency to freeze the account or reject a transaction due to the suspected financial abuse 
ofanelder ordependentadult,or (v) webelieveatransactionmaybe fraudulentormay violateany law,wemay atoursolediscretion: (1) freezethe account 
and refuse transactions until we receive written proof, in formandsubstancesatisfactorytous, ofeachperson’s rightandauthorityoverthe accountand its 
funds;(2)requirethesignaturesofallofyoufor thewithdrawal of funds, the closing of an account, or any change in the account regardless of the number of 
authorized signers on the account; (3) request instructions from a court of competent jurisdiction at yourexpense regarding the ownershipor control of the 
account; (4)continuetohonor itemsandother instructionsgiventousby the individuals who appear as authorized signers according to our records; and/or 
(5) require a bond indemnifying us from any and all loss, liability, damages, costs and expenses for and on account of the payment of an adverse claim, 
dishonorofanitemortheexecutionofanyotherorderbyanyadverseclaimantoryou. Innoeventwillwebeliable foranydelayorrefusaltofollowinstructions 
that occurs as a result of a dispute or uncertainty over the ownership or control of your account. We may return checks and other items, marked “Refer to 
Maker” (orsimilar language), in the event there is adisputeoruncertainty over an account’s ownershiporcontrol. The existenceof the rights set forth above 
shall not impose an obligation on us to assert such rights or to deny a transaction. 

ConsenttoGatherInformation. Eachofyouauthorizesustoobtaininformationfromtimetotimeregardingyourcredithistoryfromcreditreportingagencies 
andother third parties. 

Death or Adjudication of Incompetence. You agree to notify us immediately of the death or court-declared incompetence of any owner, authorized signer or 
designated beneficiary on your account. You agree that we may disregard any notice of incompetence unless the person in question has been declared 
incompetent by a court of appropriate jurisdiction and we receive written notice and instructions from the court regarding the account. Wealso may freeze, 
offset, refuse and/or reverse deposits and transactions (e.g., governmental or retirement benefit payments payable to the deceased) if an owner dies or is 
adjudicated incompetent. If a joint account is owned solelyby joint tenants who are husband andwiferesiding inMissouri then the ownerswill be treatedas 
owningthejointaccountastenantsbytheentirety. Uponthedeath ofatenant by the entirety, the survivingspousehasthe right toall the funds inthe account, 
subjecttorightsofsetoffandsecurityinterestsintheaccount. If theaccount isheldbyahusbandandwifeas “communityproperty”,ownershipof theaccount 
will be determined by applicable community property law and may be affected by a will. If the account is held as “tenants in common”,a deceased owner’s 
sharepassestotheestateorother legal representativeof thedeceasedtenant. “PayOn Death” and informal trust accounts established for one owner pass 
to the named beneficiaries who survive the owner. “Pay on Death” accounts established for joint accounts pass to the surviving owner(s), if any, then 
automaticallytothenamedbeneficiarieswhosurvivethelastsurvivingowner. Thesurvivingnamedbeneficiariesareentitled towithdrawfundsintheaccount 
onlyif allaccountownersaredeceased. If thereismorethanonesurvivingbeneficiary,eachwill receiveanequalshareof thefunds, unless,wherepermitted 
by law, the account documentation indicates otherwise. In all states, the owner(s) may change beneficiaries during their lifetimes by updating our account 
documentation. Owners shouldkeep us informed about each beneficiary’s address. If we have any question as to the ownership of funds or the amount of 
funds that belong to any person upon the death of an owner, we may freeze all or part of the account, pending receipt of proof (satisfactory to us) of each 
person’s right to the funds. The rights of the designated beneficiary of the account are subordinate to any rights of First Bank or any other creditor to whom 
such account has been pledged or who may otherwisehave a lien interest or right of setoff insuch account. No amounts will be payable to any designated 
beneficiary until any indebtednessof the owner(s) of the account to First Bank has been paid in full. Weshall be entitled to be reimbursed from the funds in 
any of your accounts for any costs incurred by the Bank,includinglegal fees,asaresultofourpayingorrefusingtopayanyamountshereunder,unlesssuch 
costsareincurredasaresultof theBank’s intentionalwrongful refusal to make payments as required under the pay on death designation. 

Demand Drafts. If you provide your account number toa third party in order tocharge your account by means of one or more demand drafts or remotely 
created checks, youauthorize us topaysuchdrafts, even though they donot contain your signature and may exceed the amounts you authorized tobe 
charged. A“remotely created check” is acheck that you are authorized to create and present payment by an authorized signer on the account on which 
the check is drawn and which does not bear the signature of an authorized signer on that account and includes checks that are defined under state and 
Federal laws as “remotely created checks.” This provision shall not obligate us to honor demand drafts or remotely created checks. We may refuse to 
honor demand drafts or remotely created checks without cause or prior notice, even if we have honored similar items previously. Weare not under any 
obligation to verify whether the name and account number shown on a demand draft are consistent. If you deposit a remotely created check you 
represent, warrant and guarantee to us that the check is authorized to be paid in the amount statedon the check andtothe payee named onthe check. 
Wemaydiscontinueaccepting demand draftsandremotelycreated checks atanytime, without cause or prior notice. Youagree to indemnify us for any 
loss that we may incur directly or indirectly from your deposit of a remotely created check in violation of the terms set forth in this section. You further 
agree that all of the terms in this Agreement and under applicable laws that apply to remotely created checks, including without limitation substitute 
checks created from remotely created checks and check images of remotely created checks, except that remotely created checks will not be signed by an 
authorized signer on the account on which the check is drawn. If you deposit demand drafts or remotely created checks to an account with us, you will 
remain liable for the amount of the draft or check that is returned to us at any time and for any reason. 

EntireAgreement. ThisAgreementconstitutes the entireagreementbetween youand us withrespect to the account(s) for whichthisAgreementhas been 
provided, andsupersedesall priorwrittenororaldiscussions,negotiations,representations, warrantiesandagreements, includinganyandall priordeposit 
accountagreements with respect to such account(s). Additional and/or specific rules, regulations, disclosures, and/or agreements may be applicable to 
certain or particular accounts or specializedaccountprogramsand/ortobankserviceslinkedtoanaccount. Youagreethatthetermsandconditionssetforth 
insuchrules, regulations,disclosures,and other agreements continue in effect and are intended to be in addition to and not as substitution for the terms 
and conditions set forth in this Agreement. 

Facsimile Signatures. We may refuse to accept or may pay items bearing facsimile signatures. You agree to assume full responsibility for any and all 
paymentsmade byusinrelianceuponsignaturesthatresembletheactualor facsimilesignature(s)(withoutregardtovariationincolororsize) thatanyofyou 
providetous inconnection withyouraccountsorservices. Youauthorizeus topayany itemthatappearstobearyourauthorizedfacsimilesignature,without 
further inquiry. Youagree to indemnify, defend and hold us harmless from any and all actions, claims, losses, damages, liabilities and expenses (including 
attorney’sfees)arisingdirectlyor indirectlyfromthe misuseor the unlawful or unauthorizeduse orcopying of facsimilesignatures(whether affixedmanually, 
by stamp, mechanically, electronically or otherwise). 

FaxInstructions/VoiceMail/E-Mail.Subjecttoapplicablelaws,wemay,butarenotrequiredto,actuponinstructionsreceivedbyfaxtransmission,voicemail 
or e-mail. We may not review your message until the banking day after its receipt. For that reason, it may not be appropriate to use these methods of 
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communication if youneed to reach us with time-sensitive information. 

Financial Statement. You agree to provide us with a current financial statement upon request. 

Force Majeure. We shall not be liable for any loss, expense, failure to perform, or delay caused by failure of communication systems, accidents, strikes, 
fire, flood, pandemic, war, riot, civil strife, terrorist attack, earthquake, power outage, funds transfer system or government rules, acts of third parties, or any 
cause that is beyond our reasonable control. 

Foreign Items. Wemay refuse toaccept items for deposit orcollection if they are payable in a foreign currency. If we accept a foreign item, you assume all 
the risk of loss associated with currency value fluctuations and late returns. Wemay use our current buying or selling rate, as applicable, when processing 
foreigncurrencyitems and may recover from your account any loss incurred in connection with our processing of such items. 

Foreign Language Checks. If you write or deposit a check on which the amount is written in a language other than English, we reserve the right, at our 
option, to rely on the dollar amount expressed in numbers, rather than translating the amount written in a foreign language into English. 

FullSatisfactionPayments. Anypaymentsmade in fullsatisfactionof any dispute you have about amounts you owe us underthisAgreement or anyother 
agreement must be mailed or delivered to us at the address noted in the DISPUTE RESOLUTION section of this booklet, with a description (on a separate 
page)of thedispute,the loan or deposit account number in question, and a conspicuous statement that the payment is being tendered in settlement of the 
dispute. 

Indemnification. Exceptasotherwiseset forthinthisAgreement,youagreetoindemnify,defendandholdusharmlessfromallclaims,actions,proceedings, 
fines,costs andexpenses(including,withoutlimitation,attorneyfees)relatedtoorarisingoutof:(a)youractionsoromissionsinconnectionwithyouraccounts 
orourservices,or(b) our actions or omissions, provided that they are taken/omitted in accordance with this Agreement or your instructions. 

Inactive Accounts. If a First Bank checking, Money Market, or savings account has no client-initiated debits or credits (including any recurring 
automatic payments or direct deposits) for a period of more than one year for checking accounts and three years for Money Market and savings 
accounts, the account will be considered inactive. An inactive consumer checking account is subject to a monthly inactivity fee as provided in our 
Personal Schedule of Fees, and the account will remain subject to all applicable service charges and fees. Charges are not reimbursed for inactive 
accounts that are later reclassifiedas “active”. Once an account is inactive, we may elect, at our discretion, to provide a quarterly (rather than monthly) 
statementfor youraccount. Forsecurityreasons,wemay, but are not obligated to, contact you to confirm transactions on an inactive account. Once 
youraccounthasbeen inactivefora time periodasdeterminedbyapplicable statelaw,andwehavebeenunsuccessful incontactingyou,wewillberequired 
to turnover the balancein the account to the applicable state agency, and we will have no further obligation to you regarding the account. 

Items Sent For Collection. We and other institutions may refuse to accept an item for deposit or may accept it on a collection basis only. This often 
occurs with foreign or damaged items. If we accept an item for collection, we will send it to the institution upon which it is drawn but will not credit your 
account for theamount untilwereceivethefundsfromtheother institution. Ifweelect tocredityouraccount beforethen,wemaychargetheamountback 
against your account if we do not receive payment for any reason. We may impose a fee in connection with sending and receiving items for collection 
(e.g.,bychargingyouraccount ordeducting the fee from the amount remitted). Other institutions that send or receive items for collection involving your 
account also may impose a fee for their services. 

Legal Fees. Except in California,we shall be entitledto be reimbursedfrom the funds in your account for any costs incurredby the Bank, includinglegal fees, as 
theresult of our consulting outside counsel in connection with paying or refusing to pay any amounts from any of your accounts, unless such costs are incurred 
as a result of theBank’s intentional wrongful refusal to make payment. 

Legal Process. We may comply with any writ of attachment, execution, garnishment, tax levy, restraining order, subpoena, warrant or other legal process 
which we believe(correctlyorotherwise) tobevalid. Ifpermittedby law,wemaynotifyyouofsuchprocessbytelephone, electronically,or inwriting. Ifweare 
not fully reimbursed for our record research, photocopying and handling costs by the party that served the process, we may charge such costs to your 
account, inaddition toour minimum legalprocess fee. Youagreeto indemnify,defend andhold usharmlessfromall actions,claims, liabilities, losses,costs, 
attorney’s fees, and damages associated with our compliance with any process that we believe to be valid. Accounts opened with trust or fiduciary 
designations (e.g., “XYZ, Inc. — Client Trust Account”) may be subject to levies and other legal process against your property unless our records clearly 
reflect the existenceof anexpresswrittentrust orcourt order. Wemay not pay interest on funds that we hold or set aside in response to legal process. You 
agree that we may honor legal process that is served personally, by mail, or by facsimile transmission at any of our offices (including locations other than 
where the funds, records or property sought is held), even if the law requires personal delivery at the office where your account or records are maintained. 

Limitation of Liability. We will not be liable under any circumstances for special, indirect, consequential, incidental, exemplary, or punitive damages or 
losses, or for attorney’s fees incurred by you, or for lost opportunity or lost profits, or related to our actions or omissions, even if we were aware of the 
possibility of such losses or damages. Innoeventwillour liabilityexceed the total amount ofany fees paid byyou in the yearprecedingthe alleged action or 
omissionor, in thecaseofourbusiness account analysisservice, the amount of anyEarnings Credit which we fail toapply against a service charge. Wewill 
not be liable for delays or mistakes which happen becauseofcircumstances beyondourcontrol, including, butnot limitedto, nationalemergencies, natural 
disaster, legal constraint, war, terrorism, Acts of God, failure of transportation, communication or power supply, malfunction of or difficulties with the bank’s 
equipment, or acts of banking authorities. You agree to review account notices and statements immediately uponreceiptand tosend us awritten noticeof any 
problem withinareasonable time(not toexceed14 days fromthe dateyou receive the first notice or statement reflecting the problem). 

Limitation on Time to Sue. Unless otherwise required by law, an action or proceeding by you to enforce an obligation, duty or right arising under this 
Agreement orby law with respect to your account or any account service must be commenced within one year after the cause of action accrues. 

Night Depositories. If you have entered into a night depository agreement with us, the terms and conditions of that agreement supersede the terms of this 
section. You must make deposits in our night depository only by use of securely sealed envelopes. We are not responsible for deposits that are not in 
securely sealed envelopes. You will not receive a deposit receipt if you use the night depository. All night depository transactions are subject to later 
verification by us. Youmust be certain that your deposithasenteredtheinteriorvaultof thenightdepository. Wearenotresponsibleforanydepositsuntil the 
envelopeanditscontentshavefallendowntheinteriorchute of the night depository and landed on the floor of the interior vault. Placing an envelope or other 
materials in the exterior doorof thenight depositoryor in the mouthor upperportionof theinteriorchuteisnotadeposit. Therelationshipestablishedbyeach 
use of the night depository is a separate bailment. You must give us written notice of any irregularity or loss of any envelope or contents within thirty (30) 
calendar days of the day on which the envelope is alleged to have been delivered to us. After that time, our records as to the receipt or non-receipt of the 
envelope or the amount of the contents of the envelope shall be conclusively presumed to be correct. If you give such notice, you must prove by clear and 
convincing evidence (a) that the envelope and its contents were delivered into our exclusive custody and control; (b) the exact dollar amount of the money 
and items in the envelope; and (c) that we were negligent. You must also take all reasonable steps to mitigate any loss or damages. We do not insurethe 
nightdepositoryoranythingyouput init. Weareresponsibleonlyforusingordinarycarefor itemsplacedinthenightdepository. Wewillnotberesponsible for 
any losscausedbyfire, flood,vandalism,burglary,actsofGodorwaterdamage. Innoeventwillweberesponsibleforconsequentialdamagesor lostprofits. 
We donothaveguardsorcamerasatnightdepositorylocations. Wedonotguaranteeyoursafetyat the nightdepository. Whenmakingdeposits youshould 
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exercisedue careandassesstherisksassociatedwiththe timeofday,lighting, thelocationof the nightdepositoryandotherfactorsaffectingpersonalsafety. 
We recommend that you do not use the night depository at night without adequate protection or if there are any suspicious circumstances. Please refer to 
the sectionentitled “ATMSafety” for additional recommendations regarding safety at unstaffed locations. 

Order of Posting Transactions. This paragraph describes, generally, how we post transactions to accounts, and this may not be the order in which you 
conducted them. Youraccountstatementmaynotnecessarilyreportcreditsanddebits inthe order inwhichwepostedthemtoyouraccount. Pleasenotethat 
this process may change from time to time, without prior notice to you. Our order of posting depends on a number of factors, including when a transaction 
occurs,theorderinwhichit ispresented, theamount,systemavailability,potentialriskof lossto theBank,andthe typeof transaction,amongothervariables. 
Generally,wepost the followingtransactiontypes at the end of each business day in the following order: 

1. Credits and deposits are posted to your account with the highest transaction amount first to the lowest transaction amount. 
2. ATM and debit card transactions are posted in chronological order using the authorization date/time of each transaction (if there is a tie with 

authorizationdate/ time, then they are posted with the lowest transaction amount first to the highest transaction amount). 
3. The following types of debits are posted with the lowest transaction amount first to the highest transaction amount: 

• A check written that was cashed partially or in full at a First Bank branch 
• An outgoing wire transfer 
• A withdrawal made at a First Bank branch 
• A transfer to another First Bank account (including online transfers) 
• An eBanking payment sent via the Pay People Service 
• An eBanking payment sent via the Bill Payment Service as an electronic payment 

4. The following types of debits are posted with the lowest transaction amount first to the highest transaction amount: 
• A miscellaneous debit memo or safe deposit box payment 
• An automatic loanpayment 
• A telephone transfer to another First Bank account. 

5. The following types of debits are posted with the lowest serial number on the item first to the highest serial number. In theevent thereisnoserial 
number, then they are posted with the lowest transaction amount first to the highest transaction amount: 

• A transfer to a wealth management account 
• A check (including an eBanking payment sent via the Bill Payment Service as a paper check) 
• A check that was converted into an ACH withdrawal. 

6. Pre-authorized ACH withdrawals are posted with the lowest transaction amount first to the highest transaction amount (including an eBanking 
transfergenerated via the External Transfer Service). 

7. Finally, maintenance fees, service charges, and most other bank fees are posted based on the date/time they were assessed. 

There are exceptions to this general rule, as well. We always reserve the right to post transactions that are payable to us first, and we may post any 
transaction earlier or later in the process than indicated. If youwant toavoid anoverdraft or the possibility of a returnedtransaction, youshould takesteps to 
ensure that your account has sufficient funds tocover eachof your transactions and our fees. The order in which we post your transactions may affect your 
AvailableBalance,andtherefore,mayhave an impact on your account being charged Overdraft Fees and/or NSF Return Item Fees. See above section 
“INSUFFICIENT FUNDSAND OVERDRAFTS”. 

OtherAgreements. Youmay have another agreement withuswhich, by its terms, supersedes this Agreement in whole or inpart. For example, if youare a 
governmental unit or abusinessclient,certainprovisions of your otheragreements with us (e.g., involving TreasuryManagement services) may supersede 
some of the terms of this Agreement, to the extent that they are inconsistent. 

Photocopies. Checks and other items are sometimes lost during processing or while in transit. If a photocopy of a check or other item that appears to be 
drawnonyour accountispresentedtousforpaymentinplaceof theoriginal,wemaypaythephotocopyif it isaccompaniedbyarepresentationfromanother 
financial institution that the original item has been lost or destroyed. Wewill not incur any liability in the event the original item is later presented to and paid 
byus, unless astoppayment order is in effect for the item. 

Postdated Checks. Unless you provide your branch of account with a written postdated check order that describes a postdated check with reasonable 
certainty, we may pay or return the check at our discretion before the date stated on the check. Your order must include the exact amount (dollars and 
cents), account number, check number, date of check and the name of payee. If you provide us with a postdated check order in a time and in a 
manner which affords us a reasonable opportunity to act on it, we will not pay the item and may return it (marked “payment stopped”, “postdated” or 
otherwise) if it is presented to us prior to the date indicated in the order (up to six months from the date of the order). After six months, an order is no 
longer effective and must be renewed. Wemay impose a fee for each order. Ifwere-credit youraccount after paying apostdated check overavalid and 
timely postdated check notice, youagree to transfer tousall of your related rights against the payee or other holder of the check, and to assist us in legal 
action taken against that person. Youfurther agree that if we pay an item subject toa valid and timely postdated order, our liability is limited to the actual 
loss suffered up to the amount of the item and that weare not liable for any incidental, special or consequential damages. 

PowerofAttorney. Anyaccountownermayprovideuswithapowerofattorney. Wegenerallywillacceptastatutoryformpowerofattorneythatcomplieswith 
applicable state law. Upon request, we may provide you with a power of attorney form for transactions with First Bank. Unless prohibited by law, we may 
refuse to accept other forms of powers of attorney, however, with or without cause. Youshould notify us in advance if you plan to create a power of attorney 
involving your account. Wemay act on the instructions of an attorney-in-fact whether or not the attorney-in-fact relationship is noted in the instruction (e.g., 
on any item signed by the attorney-in-fact). Youcan revoke your power of attorney by sending a written notice to us at your branch of account. We assume 
noduty tomonitor the actions ofyourattorney-in-fact to ensure (s)he acts for yourbenefit. 

Records. We may in our discretion retain records in any form including, without limit, paper, film, fiche, digitalized or other electronic medium. All 
recordings and discs, magnetic tapes, security reports and related media and records used by us for transactions contemplated by this Agreement 
shall remain our property. If we are not able to produce the original or a copy of your signature card or any other document relating to your account 
or service, our records (including our electronic records) will be deemed conclusive. If there is a discrepancy between your records and our 
records, you agree our records will be deemed conclusive. 

Release of Account Information. We may release information about your deposit, investment and loan accounts and the transactions you perform to 
thirdparties: where it is necessary to verify or complete a transaction; to our affiliates and to other financial institutions with whom we have a joint marketing 
agreement, unless prohibitedbyapplicable law; todisclosethe existence, history, andcondition ofyouraccount toconsumer reporting agencies; when you 
give us your consent; to comply with the law or a court or governmental order; to local, state and Federal authorities if we believe a crime may have been 
committedinvolvingyouraccount;aspermitted by law; and, if you are a business, in response to trade inquiries. 

Ifwecloseyouraccountbecauseofunsatisfactoryhandling,wegenerallyreport the account closurereason(s)toaccountinformationservices. Theinformation 
servicemay supplythisinformationtoothers. Thismayadverselyimpactyourabilitytoestablishanotheraccountatafinancialinstitutionforanextendedperiod.We 
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mayalsoreporttocredit bureaus that your account has been charged off as a loss to the Bank, which may affect your credit for an extended period. 

Please see our Consumer Privacy Notice for additional details. 

Returned Items/Transactions. If we are notified that an item you cashed or deposited is being returned unpaid, we may attempt to re-clear the item, place 
a hold on thefundsinquestion(see“FUNDSAVAILABILITYPOLICY”),orchargeyouraccountfor theamount (andany interestearnedon it),whetherornot 
thereturnornoticeof non-paymentisproperor timely. Thisalsoapplies if you deposit an item that is drawn on First Bank, and that item is not paid for any 
reason, as well as items and other transactions that are returned or charged back to us in accordance with any law, regulation or rule (including a funds 
transfer system or clearinghouse rule). We may assess a fee for each returned item that is charged back to your account and notify you of the return 
orally, electronically, or in writing. 

If we receive an affidavit or a declaration under penalty of perjury stating that an endorsement on an item deposited to your account is forged, that the item 
containsan alteration,orthattherehasbeenabreachofwarrantyinconnectionwiththeitem,wemaychargetheitembackagainstyouraccountorplaceahold 
onthefundspending an investigation, without prior notice to you. 

If an item deposited in your account or cashed for you was initially paid by the financial institution on which it is drawn and that institution later returns that 
item to us claiming that it was altered, forged, unauthorized, has a missing endorsement, an encoding error, or should not have been paid for any other 
reason,wemaydebityour account for the amount of the item. 

You are responsible for returned items. Note that the return of an item can occur after the item has “cleared” and you have withdrawn the funds from your 
account. If a cashed or deposited item is returned to us we may accept the return, pay the claiming party and charge the item to your account regardless of 
the timing or reason for such return and regardless of whether you have sufficient funds in the account. If you do not have enough of anAvailable Balance 
to cover a charged-back, returned item, we may overdraw your account. We are not liable to you if there are insufficient funds because we overdraw your 
account. Youagree to repay immediately the overdraft caused by a return of a cashed or deposited item. 

Any credit we give you with respect toanACH entry is provisional until we receive final settlement for the entry. If we do not receive final settlement, you 
understand and agree that we may charge your account for the amount, and that the party making payment to you (i.e., the originator of the transfer) 
shall not be deemed to have paid you the amount of the transfer. If you give us an item in payment of an obligation that you owe us, and it is returned for 
insufficient or uncollected funds, you authorize us, at our discretion, to resubmit the item electronically through the automated clearing house to the 
institution upon which it is drawn. You agree that any restrictive endorsement on such items is void and ineffective. 

Inaddition, if permitted by law,you agree to reimburse us for all claims, costs, losses, and damages (including fees paid for collection) we may incur with 
respect to your returned deposited items. 

Setoff and Security Interest. We may charge or set off funds in your account for any direct, indirect and/or acquired obligations that any owner owes us, 
regardless of the sourceof the funds in the account, to the fullest extent permitted by law. Yougrant us asecurity interest in youraccount for amounts owing 
to us by any owner. If we take or set off funds from a time deposit account, we may charge an early withdrawal penalty on the funds withdrawn. We may 
take or set off from your account before we pay items drawn on the account. We are not liable to you for dishonoring items where our action results in 
insufficientfundsinyouraccounttopayyour items. 

If the law imposes conditions or limits on our ability to take or set off funds in your accounts, to the extent that you may do so by contract, you waive those 
conditions and limits and you authorize us to apply funds, including Federal and state benefit payments, in any or all of your accounts with us and with our 
affiliates to obligations you owe us. 

ThisprovisiondoesnotapplytoIRAortax-qualifiedretirementaccounts,toconsumercreditcardobligationsorwhereotherwiseprohibitedbylaw.Thissection 
doesnot limit or reduce our rights under applicable law to charge or set off funds in your accounts with us for direct, indirect and acquired obligations you 
owe us. 

Severability. If any of the provisions of this Agreement are determined to be void or invalid, such provision shall be deemed automatically reformed and 
amendedtothe extent necessary to render it valid and enforceable, and the remainder of the Agreement shall remain in full force and effect. 

Stale-DatedChecks. Youagreethat wemay pay or reject acheckwhich is presented to us for payment more than six months after its date(a “stale-dated” 
check),even if thepresentationoccursafter theexpirationof astoppayment order. Wenormallydonotexaminethe dateonchecks presented for payment. 
Youagreethat we are not required to identify stale-dated checks or to seek your permission to pay them. 

Statements, Communications, Notices and Items. If we provide you with a statement or notice, electronically or otherwise, you must promptly and carefully 
review it to determineifanyerrorsorproblemsexist. Youagreetonotifyusimmediatelyofanyerror,discrepancyorunauthorizedtransactionyoudiscoveron 
anystatement,notice or item. If you fail to do so, you may become responsible for the losses resulting from such failure. If you are a business, you agree 
not to entrust the writing of checks or the authorizationof other itemsand the reconcilement and reviewof youraccountstatements andnotices to the same 
person without frequent monitoring. We may deny a claim for monetary loss due to forged, altered or unauthorized checks if you fail to follow these 
procedures. 

Statements and notices are normally sent to the last address or email address listed with us for your account. If you ask us to hold statements and notices 
for you, we maysendthemtoyouordestroythemif theyarenotpickedupwithinareasonabletime. Notifyuspromptlyifyoudonot receiveyourstatementby 
thedateyounormally would expect to receive it. Statements and notices sent or made available to any of you are deemed to be received by all of you. If 
we hold them at your request or because you fail to provide us with a current address, they will be deemed delivered to you when they are prepared (for 
held statements), mailed (for returned mail) or otherwise made available to you (e.g., at a website or email address). We may hold statements if the Post 
Office notifies us that your mail is undeliverable. At our discretion, we may destroy mail that is returned to us or determined to be undeliverable. You must 
mail or deliver all notices to us in writing at the branch(es) where you maintain your account(s) or at such other address(es) as we designate (e.g., in 
connectionwithTreasuryManagementservices). Noticessent elsewhere may be delayed or may not reach the correct office. 

Youagree that we or any of our agents may contact you at any telephone number (including place of employment and cellular numbers) that you or any 
account holder supplies to us or is captured when you place a call to us or any of our agents. In addition, we or any of our agents may send notices, 
statements and other communications toyou at the electronic or street address wehave inour records for your account, aswell as through cellular text 
messaging. You also consent and agree that those calls or messages may be automatically dialed and/or recorded. You understand that your service 
provider may charge you for these calls/messages. 

Stop Payment Orders. Any owner or authorized signer on your account may request us to stop payment on a check or transaction. Your stop 
payment order must includetheaccountnumber,checknumber,exact amount (dollars andcents),checkortransactiondateandthenameof thepayee. 
Wewill not be liable for paying a check or transaction over a stop payment order if the order is incomplete or incorrect. We must receive stop payment 
orders at a time and in a manner which affords us a reasonable opportunity to act upon them. There is a per-check/transaction charge for each stop 
payment order. Written stop payment orders are valid for six months. After that time, the check may be paid and charged to your account unless you 
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renew thestoppayment order foranadditional stop payment fee. Wemay accept oral stop payment orders. If we act upon an oral stop payment order, 
however, you agree to promptly confirm the order in writing and deliver it to us. If you fail to do so within 14 calendar days, we may release the stop 
payment. Our records willbeconclusiveevidenceof theexistence,details of, andourdecisionregarding any oral stop payment order or its revocation. 

You may not stop payment on electronic point-of-sale Card transactions, official or cashier’s checks, or checks or payments guaranteed by us. Under certain 
circumstances, however, you may be able to claim a refund on lost, stolen or destroyed official or cashier’s checks 90 days following the date of their 
issuance. 

Pleasenotethatelectronicstoppayment requests(throughourConsumer eBankingsystemorBusiness eBankingsystem)may notbeeffective in stopping 
thepaymentofchecksthathavebeenpostedto,butnot finallypaidfrom,youraccountontheprecedingday. Inordertoensurethatthosechecksarenotpaid, 
you must contact one of our client representatives in person, by telephone or in writing within one hour after we open on the day following the day we post 
the items to your account. You also should contact a representative if you wish to stop the payment of a check that has been converted to an electronic 
transaction by amerchant. 

Subaccounts. For regulatory reporting and reserve purposes, we divide checking accounts into two subaccounts: a checking subaccount and a savings 
subaccount. If your checking account earns interest, we will pay the same interest rate on both subaccounts. If it does not earn interest, no interest will be 
paid on either subaccount. In either case, your account will continue to operate, from your perspective, as one account. 

Wemay establishathresholdfor thebalancemaintainedinthecheckingsubaccountandmay transferfundsperiodicallyfromonesubaccount tothe otherto 
meet that thresholdandcovertransactionsagainstyouraccount. Youraccountstatements willnot reflectthe existenceofthe subaccounts,andourperiodic 
reallocation of funds between subaccounts will not affect your ability to withdraw funds, the interest rate (if any), fees, or other features of your checking 
account. Youagreethatwemaytreat the subaccounts as one and the same account if we receive a levy, subpoena or other legal process regarding either 
subaccount or your checking account. 

SubstituteChecks. Youagreenot todepositsubstitutechecks,as describedbelow, or checks bearingasubstitutechecklegalequivalencestatement (e.g. 
“This is a legalcopyof yourcheck. Youcanuse it the sameway youwould use the original check”) toyouraccountwithout our prior written consent. Unless 
weagree otherwise in writing, our acceptance of such checks shall not obligate us to accept such items at a later time, and we may cease doing so without 
prior notice. If we approve the deposit of substitute checks, you agree to indemnify, defend and hold us harmless from all losses, costs, claims, actions, 
proceedings and attorney’s feesthat we incur asaresultofsuchchecks, includingwithout limitation, any indemnityorwarrantyclaimthat ismadeagainstus 
because: (a) the check fails to meet the requirements for legal equivalence, (b) a claimant makes a duplicate payment based on the original check, the 
substitutecheck, or apaper or electronic copyof either; or youagree to provideuspromptlywiththe original check oracopythataccuratelyreflectsall of the 
information on the front andback of the originalcheck when it was truncated. We may convert original checks to substitute checks. 

Thefollowingnoticeappliestoconsumeraccountsandsupersedes,whereinconsistent,othertermsinthisAgreementwithrespecttosubstitutechecks: 

Substitute Checks and Your Rights – Important Information About Your Account 

WhatisaSubstituteCheck? 
Tomakecheckprocessingfaster,Federallawpermitsbankstoreplaceoriginalcheckswith“substitutechecks”. Thesechecksaresimilarinsizeto originalchecks 
withaslightlyreducedimageofthefrontandbackoftheoriginalcheck. Thefrontofasubstitutecheckstates:“This isa legalcopyofyourcheck. Youcanuseit the 
same way you would use the original check.” Youmay use a substitute check as proof of payment just like the original check. 

Some orall of thechecks that you receivebackfromusmay besubstitute checks. This noticedescribes rights youhavewhen you receivesubstitutechecks 
fromus. The rights inthisnoticedonotapplytooriginalchecksor toelectronicdebits toyouraccount. However,you haverightsunderotherlawswithrespect 
to those transactions. 

What Are My Rights Regarding Substitute Checks? 
In certain cases, Federal law provides a special procedure that allows you to request a refund for losses you suffer if a substitute check is posted to your 
account (for example, if youthinkthatwewithdrewthewrongamount fromyouraccountor that wewithdrewmoneyfromyouraccountmore thanoncefor the 
samecheck). Thelosses youmayattempt to recover under this procedure may include the amount that was withdrawn from youraccount and fees that were 
chargedas a resultof thewithdrawal (forexample, anOverdraftFee). 

The amount of your refund under this procedure is limited to the amount of your loss or the amount of the substitute check, whichever is less. You also are 
entitledto intereston theamountofyour refundifyouraccount isan interest-bearingaccount. If yourlossexceedstheamountof thesubstitutecheck, youmay 
beableto recoveradditionalamountsunderother law. 

If you use this procedure, you may receive up to $2,500 of your refund (plus interest if your account earns interest) within 10 business daysafterwe received 
yourclaimandtheremainderofyour refund(plus interest if youraccount earnsinterest)not later than45calendar days after we received your claim. Wemay 
reversethe refund(includingany interest on therefund) if we laterare able todemonstrate that the substitute check was correctly posted to youraccount. 

How Do I Make a Claim for a Refund? 
If you believe that you have suffered a loss relating to a substitute check that you received and that was posted to your account, please go to your local First 
Bank office or contact us at the First Bank Service Center: 1-800-760-BANK (2265) or 

First Bank 
ATTN: Expedited Re-Credit 
1 First Missouri Center 
St. Louis, MO 63141 

You must contact us within 40 calendar days of the date that we mailed (or otherwise delivered by a means to which you agreed) the substitute check in 
questionor the accountstatementshowingthat thesubstitutecheckwaspostedtoyouraccount,whichever is later. Wewillextendthistimeperiodifyouwere 
notabletomakeatimely claim because of extraordinarycircumstances. 

Your claim must include: 
1. Your name and accountnumber; 
2. A description of why you have suffered a loss (for example, you think the amount withdrawn was incorrect); 
3. An estimate of the amount of your loss; 
4. An explanation of why the substitute check you received is insufficient to confirm that you suffered a loss; and 
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5. Acopy of the substitutecheck and/or the following information to help us identify the substitute check: the check number; the date of the check; the 
name of the person to whom you wrote the check; the exact amount of the check (dollars and cents); and the date the check posted to your 
account. 

Taxable Benefits. From time to time, we may offer products or services with reduced or waived fees, or that include a bonus. The benefit to you of our 
waiving such fees or providing such bonuses may be taxable income for you. Depending on the amount of the benefit, we may be required to report the 
amount of any such benefit to the Internal Revenue Service. You will be solely responsible for paying all applicable Federal, state and local taxes on the 
benefit received; if applicable, you may receive an IRS Form 1099 for the total value of the benefit. All Federal, state and local laws and regulations apply. 
Please consult your tax advisor for additional information. 

Telephone Instructions. At our discretion, we may accept or refuse telephonic instructions from you in connection with your account. Our 
understanding of instructions and our records shall be conclusive evidence of the actual instructions given. We are not required to accept instructions 
or permit withdrawals by telephone, and this does not constitute an agreement by us to do so. Telephone transactions involving certain accounts are 
also subject to transaction limitations (See “ACCOUNT LIMITATIONS”). 

Telephone and Electronic Communication Monitoring/Recording. We sometimes monitor telephone conversations and electronic communications 
for quality and control purposes. We do not record conversations without notice to you. You acknowledge and agree on behalf of yourself, your 
employees and your agents, that we may monitor and record communications at any time. We will inform you, at the beginning of a telephone call, if 
we are recording the telephone call. 

Termination/Closing Your Account. Any owner or authorized signer(s) may close your account at any time, with or without cause. We are not 
required to provide notice of such closure to the other owner or authorized signers on the account. We may automatically close your account if the 
account balance iszero. Wemayterminate your accountrelationshipwithusatanytime,withorwithoutcause,bygivingoral,electronicorwrittennotice 
toanyof you. If the funds are not withdrawn, wemay send a check for the collected account balance to any of you at the last address we have on file for 
the account. Thereafter, the funds will stop earning interest (even if the check is returned or remains uncashed for any reason). We may dishonor any 
check, item or transaction presented for payment after an account is closed. At our sole discretion, we may honor checks, items and orders presented 
oroccurring after anaccount isclosed if the transaction isguaranteed byus to third parties (e.g., underacheck guarantee oraspart ofanelectronic fund 
transfer arrangement) or you fail to give us a timely stop payment order for any outstanding checks. You remain responsible for such items and 
transactions, which may be treated as overdrafts. You should notify the Bank in person or in writing when attempting to close an account so the 
appropriate status can be placed on the account. The provisions set forth in this Agreement shall survive the closing of your account or anytermination 
of therelationshipbetweenus, includingtheterminationof theAgreement,andshallsurvivebankruptcytotheextentallowedunderapplicablelaw. 

Transfers/Assignments. Unlessotherwiseagreedby us inwriting,you maynot grant, transfer or assign or negotiateanyof your rights toan accountwithout 
our prior written consent. We are not required to accept or recognize an attempted assignment of your account or any interest in it, including a notice of 
security interest. 

Unauthorized Transactions and Errors. If you discover an error, forgery, alteration or other unauthorized activity involving your account, you must 
notify us immediately by telephone, and promptly notify your branch of account in writing of the relevant facts, including a description of the transaction 
or error and the identity ofanysuspected perpetrator. Youagree tomaintain acurrent check registerand tocarefully andpromptly review all statements 
and notices we send or make available to you. If you have elected our check imaging service, your statements will be deemed to provide sufficient 
information about your checks and other transactions for you to determine whether there was an error or unauthorized transaction if the statements 
provideyouwiththecheck or transactionnumber, the amount, and the date of payment. 

Youareinthebestpositiontodiscoverandreportanyerrorsorunauthorizedtransactionsinvolvingyouraccount. Ifyoufailtonotifyuswithinareasonabletime(not 
exceeding 21days after your statementdate) of anunauthorizedsignature, alteration, forgery, counterfeit item, orother unauthorized debit toyouraccount, we 
will not be responsible for subsequent unauthorized transactions by the same wrongdoer. Without regard to care or lack of care of either you or us, if you do 
not discover and report an error or an unauthorized signature, alteration, forgery, counterfeit item, or other unauthorized debit to your account within 60 days 
after the date of your statement or the date the informationabout the item or transaction is made available toyou, whichever is earlier, you are precluded from 
assertingtheerroror unauthorizedtransactionagainstus. 

If you claim a credit or refund because of an error or unauthorized transaction, you agree to provide us with a declaration containing whatever 
reasonable information we require regarding your account, the transaction and the circumstances surrounding the claimed loss. We must receive 
your declaration within 10 days of our request. If applicable, you also agree to make a report to the police and to provide us with a copy of the report, 
upon request. We will have a reasonableperiodof timetoinvestigatethecircumstancessurroundinganyclaimedloss. Duringour investigation,wewill 
have noobligation toprovisionallycredit your account, unless otherwise required by law (e.g., in connection with certain consumer electronic fund 
transfer services). 

Our maximum liability will never exceed the amount of actual damages proven by you. Our liability will be reduced: (a) by the amount of the loss that 
is caused by your own negligence or lack of care; (b) to the extent that damages could not have been avoided by our exercise of ordinary care; and (c) 
by any loss recovery that you obtain from third parties (apportioned in accordance with this provision). We will not be liable for any loss that is caused 
in part by your negligence if we acted with ordinary care. Unless otherwise required by law, we will not be liable for incidental, special or consequential 
damages, including loss ofprofits and/or opportunity, or for attorney’s fees incurred by you, even if we were aware of the possibility of such damages. 

You agree to pursue all rights you may have under any insurance policy you maintain in connection with any loss associated with your account and to 
provide us with information regarding coverage. Our liability will be reduced, proportionately in accordance with our responsibility for any loss, by the 
amountofanyinsurance proceeds you receive or are entitled to receive for the loss. If we reimburse you for a loss and the loss iscovered by insurance, 
youagree toassign us your rights under theinsurancepolicytotheextentofourreimbursement, inaccordancewiththisprovision(Note: Differentnotice 
and liability rules apply to certain electronic fund transfers. See “Our Liability for Failing to Make Transfers (Consumers Only)”; “Your Liability for 
Unauthorized Electronic Fund Transfers (Consumers Only)”; “In Case of Errors or Questions About Your Electronic Transfers (Consumers Only)”; 
“Business and Other Non-Consumer Accounts”) in the “ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS” section. 

Waivers. We may delay enforcing our rights under this Agreement without losing them. Any waiver by us shall not be deemed a waiver of other rights 
or of the same right at another time. You waive diligence, demand, presentment, protest and notice of every kind, except as set forth in this 
Agreement. 

Withholding of Income Tax. Unless you are exempt under Federal law, we are required to withhold a portion of your taxable interest and certain other 
payments (this is referred to as backup withholding) if: (1) you fail to supply us, under penalties of perjury, with your correct taxpayer identification 
number (TIN); (2) you fail toprovide us with the required certified information; (3) the IRS instructs us towithhold; or (4) the IRS notifies you that you are 
subject to backup withholding. You must provide your TIN whether or not you are required to file a tax return and regardless of whether your account 
earns interest. For most individual taxpayers, the TIN is a Social Security Number. 
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We may report interest and other payments to you to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS), along with your TIN. 

We may refuse to open, and we may close, any account for which you do not provide a certified TIN, even if you are exempt from backup withholding and 
information reporting. To avoid possible erroneous backup withholding, an exempt payee should furnish its TIN and indicate on the signature card that it is 
exempt. 

Anon-residentalienor foreignentitynot subjectto informationreportingmustcertifyitsexemptstatusbycompletingan appropriateIRScertificationform(e.g., 
W-8BEN). Non-residentaliensmayberequiredtocertifytheirexemptstatuseverythreeyears(or earlieruponrequest) toavoidbackupwithholding. Youmay 
be subject to civil and criminal penalties if you fail to provide us with a correct TIN or falsify withholding information. For additional information on interest 
reportingandwithholding,contactyour tax advisoror the IRS. If youdon’thave aTIN or you don’t knowyour number,applyfor one onFormSS-5,Application 
for Social Security Number Card, or Form SS-4, Application for Employer Identification Number, at the local office of the Social Security Administration or 
the IRS. 

DISPUTE RESOLUTION 
In this “Dispute Resolution” section, the words “First Bank”, “we”, “us” and “our” shall include First Bank and all of its employees, officers, directors, parents, 
controllingpersons, subsidiaries,affiliates, predecessors, acquiredentities, successors andassigns. The words “you,” and “your,” shall include all authorizedor 
unauthorized account holders, cardholders, custodians, users or beneficiaries of accounts maintained under this Agreement or any prior agreements between 
you and us, as applicable. 

Resolving Disputes. Weencourage you to attempt to resolve any “Claim” you may have with us by first discussing the matter with your primary contact at 
First Bank. A “Claim” is any dispute or controversy between you and us arising out of or relating to your account, this Agreement or its enforcement, the 
events leading up to you becoming an account holder, or our account services. If we are not able to informally resolve the Claim in that manner, then you 
and we agree that the Claim will be resolved as set forth in this section. 

Notice of Claim. Any party who wishes to pursue a Claim must first send a Notice of Claim to the other party. A Notice of Claim sent to First Bank should be 
addressedto: 

Legal Department 
1 First Missouri Center 
St. Louis, MO 63141 

ANotice of Claimsent toyou by First Bank will be sent toyour last known address as maintained inour records. Any Notice of Claim must set forth the basic 
nature of the Claim as well as the requested relief. After receipt of a Notice of Claim, you and we agree that we will attempt to mutually resolve the Claim. If 
the Claim cannot be so resolved within 45 days of receipt of the Notice of Claim, then either party may pursue additional dispute resolution procedures as 
set forth in this section. 

Binding Arbitration. You have the right to compel us, and we have the right to compel you, to resolve a Claim by binding arbitration. This Agreement 
evidences a transaction in interstate commerce, and you and we agree that the Federal Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. § 1 et seq., governs the interpretation and 
enforcementof thissection as it pertains toarbitration. 

Arbitration Procedures. If either party compels arbitration with respect to a Claim, you and we agree that all decisions of fact and law will be decided in 
a binding arbitration. The administrator of the arbitration will be JAMS if you openedyour account in California; otherwise it will be the AmericanArbitration 
Association(“AAA”). If the administrator is JAMS, the arbitration will proceed in accordance with JAMS Comprehensive Arbitration Rules, but not JAMS Optional 
Arbitration Appeal Procedures, (“JAMSRules”), asmodifiedby thissection. If the administrator is theAAA, the arbitration will proceed inaccordance with the 
AAA’s Commercial Arbitration Rules, but not the AAA’s Optional Appellate Arbitration Rules, (“AAA Rules”), as modified by this section. If there is an 
inconsistencybetweentheAAARulesorJAMSRulesandthis section, this section will control. If neither you nor we decide to compel arbitration, then the 
Claim will be resolved in court by a judge or by a judicial referee. 

Claims shall be heard by a single arbitrator, unless the Claim amount exceeds $500,000. A claim involving an amount exceeding $500,000 will be heard 
by a panel of three arbitrators. An arbitrator must be a retired judge unless no such retired judges are available, in which case the arbitrator must be an 
attorney with 15 or more years ofexperience in the areasof bankingor finance. If wecannot agree onanarbitrator,onewill beappointed pursuant toJAMS 
Rules orAAARules,asappropriate. 

Arbitration fees and their payment shall be determined pursuant to JAMS Rules (including, if applicable, the cost restrictions set forth in JAMS Consumer 
Minimum StandardsofProceduralFairness)or theAAARules,asapplicable. However, ifyouare anindividualconsumerandyouprevail,wewill reimburse 
you for thearbitration fees you paid. In any event, each party will bear the expense of its own attorneys, experts and other costs. Each party must bring all 
relatedorsimilarClaims inasingle arbitrationproceeding. At therequest ofeitherpartymadeprior tothe closingof the hearing, theawardof the arbitrator(s) 
shall be accompanied by a reasoned opinion. The arbitration proceeding and the results thereof shall be confidential and may not be disclosed unless 
required under applicable law. The award shall be final and binding, except that for any award greater than $500,000 or an award that provides injunctive 
relief, any party may,within 30 days of the award, request a new arbitration byapanelof three differentarbitrators. The partyrequestingthe newarbitration 
shall be responsible for paying the arbitration fees for the new arbitration. The new panel will reconsider all factual and legal issues, and no party or 
administrator shall provide the prior award to the new panel, nor discuss the prior award with the new panel. The award of the new panelshall be final and 
binding. Any final arbitrationawardwill beenforceablebyanycourt having jurisdiction. Notwithstandingthe provisions of this section, if it is determined that 
under an applicablestatute that you or we are entitled to recover attorneys’ fees incurred in arbitration, you and we specifically agree that the arbitrator will 
decide all issues of entitlement to, and the amount of, attorneys’ fees. 

You and we agree that all issues are for the arbitrator(s) to decide, including the validity of this Agreement and any dispute with regard to the enforceability 
of this Agreement to arbitrate, except that issues relating to the validity or scope or enforceability of the Class Action Waiver or Jury Trial Waiver are to be 
decided only by a judicialrefereeoracourt. Thearbitrator(s)will followapplicablesubstantivelawanddecidethesubstanceofall Claimsinaccordancewith 
that law, includingrecognized principles of equity and statutes of limitations, and will honor all claims of privilege recognized by law. The arbitrator(s) is 
bound by the terms of this section and this Agreement and has no authority to conduct any arbitration in violation of these terms. No arbitrator shall have 
any authority to proceed with or rule on a class action, private attorney general or other representative action, or any Claim on behalf of a person who is not 
a named party, or award non-individualized injunctive relief. 

Class Action Waiver. If either party elects to arbitrate a Claim, neither you nor we will have the right to participate in a class action, private attorney general 
action, or otherrepresentativeaction, eitheras amember or arepresentative, nor toact in the interest of the generalpublic,nor to joinorconsolidateaClaim 
with the Claim of any other person, nor seek an award or remedy against or on behalf of anyone who is not a named party to the arbitration. If this Class 
Action Waiver is found to be legally unenforceable or limited for any reason with respect to a Claim for which a party seeks class, private attorney general 
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or representative relief, then this Agreement to arbitratewill be inapplicable with respect to that Claim, and the Claim will instead be handled through courts 
of competent jurisdiction or judicial reference, rather than by arbitration, and you and we agree this section will be read as if the provisions regarding 
arbitration were not present. The parties acknowledge that this Class Action Waiver is material and essential to the arbitration of any Claim and, 
notwithstandinganyprovisiontothecontrary,isnotseverablefromtheagreementtoarbitrateClaims. 

JuryTrialWaiver.Ifneitheryounorwedecidetocompelarbitration,thenyouandwealsoagreeandunderstandthatweeachwaiveourrespectiverightstoa 
trialbefore a jury in connection with any Claim, unless your account was opened in a state where a jury trial waiver is prohibited by law. 

Remedies/Small Claims Court. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, without waiving the right to compel arbitration or judicial reference, either 
party may exerciseself-help remedies such as set off, replevin, repossession, attachment, or recoupment, obtain provisional or ancillary remedies such as 
injunctivereliefor the appointmentofareceiver,forecloseorobtainpossessionofrealorpersonalproperty,interpleadfundsintheeventofadispute,exercise 
anyrightorremedyasasecured partyagainstanycollateralpursuanttothetermsofthisAgreement,orcomplywithlegalprocessinvolvingaccountsorother 
property. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, disputes filed by you or us that remain in small claims court and that seek only individual claim 
relief are not subject to arbitration. 

JudicialReference. Ifneitherpartycompelsarbitrationandyouraccountwas openedatabranchinCalifornia,theneitheryouorwehavetherighttocompel 
the other tohavethe Claimresolvedby judicial referenceinaccordancewith CaliforniaCodeof Civil Procedure, Sections 638,etseq. Acasesent to judicial 
reference is heard by aneutral judicial referee, but remains in the court system. The referee shall be a retired judge, sitting alone without a jury. The referee 
shallbeagreeduponbytheparties or appointedby the court if the parties cannot agree. The costs of the referenceprocedure, including the fee for the court 
reporter, shall be paid equally by all parties as thecostsare incurred. The refereeshall hearall pre-trial, trial andpost-trialmatters, includingthe applicability 
of this section and the validity of this Agreement. The referee will decide all requests for equitable relief, prepare an award with written findings of fact and 
conclusions of law, and apportion costs as appropriate. Judgment uponthe awardshall beenteredin the court inwhichsuchproceedingwas commenced 
andallpartiesreservetherighttoseekappellatereviewofanyjudgmentororder to the same extent permitted in a court of law. 

QUESTIONS OR 
COMMENTS 

If you have any questions or comments, you can contact us at: 
Bank Address: First Bank 

1 First Missouri Center 

St. Louis, MO 63141 

Bank Telephone Number: 1-800-760-BANK (2265) 

Note: The fees, rates and benefits described in this document and in the accompanying 

Schedule of Fees were current as of the date of publication, but are subject to change. 

Prices listed are subject to sales tax wherever applicable. 
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